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The Haakell County Centennial

float, designed and built by tho
Rotary Club, won first placo in
tho SantaClaus ParadeSaturday,
in a field of moro than 24 beau-
tiful and novel entries In th di-
visions for decorated floats and

Second place award went to tho
entry of the Trinity Lutheran
Church, while the entry of the
Business and Professional Wo-

men'sClub was Judgedthird placo
winner.

In the school division, the float
of HaskeU High School Homcmak- -

0

Cards notifying Individual cot-
ton growers In Haskell County of
thehr 1958 acreageallotment were
maired this week, Lloyd Fcemster,

Stabilization and Con-
servation office manager, an-
nounced Tuesday.

Tho county's 1958 cotton allot-
ment has been set at

125,000 acres, Fcemster
said, a reduction of about 1,000
ncres from this year's allotment,

Total allotment for the county
is divided among
2,200 tndrvidual units, tho ASO
official estimated.

for

27
for Edward Ozuna

ioaof Mr. and Mrs.
Joe titoaa of Ais "city, were held
at 2 p.' m., Kov. 27 .at Calvary Mex-icA- nr

Mission in EastHaskell. The
infant died at 2:80 p. m., Nov. 26
in the Haakell County Hospital.

Officiating for the rites were the
Rev. Rueben Gonzales, pastor of
the Mission, and "Father Raphael
Goddard of St. Ann's Catholic
Church, Stamford.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Funer-n-l

Home!
ImmediateBUrvivors are the par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ozuna, a
brother, Jody Ozuna;
Mr. and Mrs. Justo Rodriguez and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ozuna, all of
Haskell. Several uncles and aunts
also survive. ,

Gets

For
A five-ye- ar prison icntence,

probated,waa imposed by District
Judge Ben Charlie Chapman
against Sampson Hawkins, Has-
keU Negro, on a plea of guilty to
a Grand Jury Indictment for theft
over $50.

Hawkins, a self-styl- ed preacher
at one time, vowed to the Court
that it would be the "straight
and narrow for me from now on"
when terms of the probated sen-
tence were explained.

4
HOME FROM BAYLOR
FOR

Rqb Starr, freshman student in
Baylor University, spent tho

holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dugan
Starr in this city.

The businesssection of
suffered its second
fire in two months Tues-

day night, when flames swept
through iwia business "buildings
and for a time theatenedto spread
through an entire block, of build-
ings.

Flames destroyed
the Merrlman Hardware and
Furniture Stores, located in ad-

joining buildings on the block just
east of tho county courthouse.

firemen, Joined
by equipment and men from Has-
kell, Olnoy and Seymour fire de-
partments brought tho blazo un-d-or

control before the
spread to build-

ings.
Ed F. Merrlman, who with his

son, Harold L. Morrrman, wore
owners of tho building and stores

estimated theloss In
the of 100,000. "Wo
had just restocked our furniture
store," the elder Merrlman said.

Two months ago, an adjoining
building, the Rirksey Locker and
Grocery, along vwtth a wareheuse

lotlr
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ing Department won flmt rin
Future Farmers of America hadtho second place winr..., andMattson high school float won
third place award.

Parade awards were limited to
two divisions, for schools,and for
clubs and civic groups, Including
churches. In the commercial di-
vision, deorated floats and cars
were entered by 15 business con-
cerns.

Other sections of the parade, red
by a State Highway Patrol car,
Included thc snappy Munday Mo-
gul high school band, the colorful
HHS Indian Band andJunior High
School Band, 6th Grade Band, and
members of tho Saddle Tramps
riding club with colorful regalia
and fl'ag3. Also In the procession
wero a number of late model cars
being displayed by local dealers.

The guest of honor, Santa Claus
in person, rode on one of the large
city fire trucks, accompanied by
more than a score of jubilant
youngsters swarming over the ve-

hicle.
A sound truck and public ad-

dress system was furnished
through courtesy of Mrs. Balrd's
Bakery in Abilene and provided a
program of Christmas music dur-
ing and after the parado.

Immediately after the parade,
Santa Claus and herpers from the
Lions and Rotary Clubs handed
out several hundred pounds of
Christmas candy to youngsters as
the small fry filed through the
courthouse corridors.

4
Community Singing
SlatedDec.12 at
CentralBaptist

A cemunitVingirc yJUl be
JirM At th Canfrkl BlDtiflt Cfcurch
la this city Thursday nighVTeci
12, and everyone who enjoys good
singing ana mime is invuea.

, The programs are held each
secondand fourth Thursday nights
at the church and are well at-
tended, according to T. C. Cobb,
president of "the county singing
convention.

Fire Hits

Tuesday Causing$100,000Loss

The annual Haskoll County 4--H

Steer Show "will be held at Weinert
on Saturday, Dec. 14, County
Agent F. W. Martin announcedto-

day. Thero will bo a total of
twelve steers to show. The steers
will be weighed and divided Into
two equal classes.

Thurman Kennedy, county agent
at Aspermont, will judge tho
show. Awards will bo placed on
prime, choice, and good classifi-
cation.

CountySingersto
MeetSundayat
Rule Church

The Haskell County Singing
Convention will meet Sunday,
Dec. 8, nt tho Bethel Baptist
Church in Rule for an afternoon
program of singing.

All singers nnd music lovers in
i nmintv nr Invited. The pro--

pram will begin promptly at 2:30
p. .

Although Tuesday night' fire
was confined to the Merrlman
building, considerable damage
from smoke and water resultedto
other business concerns.

South of the Merrlman .store,
the Redwine Jewelry, C. L. Hlb-bi- ts

Barber Shop, the JefC Bur-

rows Barber Shop, and The .Yard-

stick, a fabric store ydfowtag
shop owned by Mr.

Most ofNewton, were damaged.
and fixtures were re-

moved from the establishments
when It appeared they would be
in tho path of tho flames.

Tho Midway Grocery, owned by
Blaine Esterldgo, was feared
threatened for a time, nnd part of

the store's stock was moved out.

Tho moving was halted when It

became apparent that firemen
would confine tho blaze.

The flro was discovered about
9:16 p. m. by Throckmorton Night-watchm- an

Bud Jones. Asst. Firo

Chief Jim Byrd, Haskell, who ac-

companied 10 members of the lo-- .i

on thetrip to
Throfkfnprton, wW ho "',w,r
Wdcr control at .11 ! K

f
. i
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NovemberRains
Boosf'57'total
To 27.87 Inches ;

November rainfall of 4.26 inches)
was uie heaviest for a slnglo-mont- h

since May, when 8,55 inch-
es was recorded. Total for tho

of 1057 now stands at
27.87 inches, compared to normal
of 22.18 for this period. Normal
annual rainfall is 23.55 inches.

Rain was measured heroon 10
days during November, and snow
on two days in accounting for.
total' precipitation during tho
month, according to Sam P. Hor-re- n,

local observer for tho Weattw
er Bureau.

Dates and 'amount of moisture--
received: Nov. 1, .02 j Nov. 3, .11;
Nov. 4, 1.19; Nov. 5, 1,55; Nov.
6, .19; Nov. 7, .35; Nov. il, .11;
Nov. 12, .29; Nov. 13, .03; Nov.
18, .22; Nov. 22 (snow) .19; Nov.
23 (snow) .01.

Temperature during tho month
ranged from a high of 82 degress
on Nov. 1 to a low of 24 degrees
on Nov. 2J.

,

Jayceesto Finish

Light Bulb Sale

Tonight
Haskell Jayceeshope to com-

plete sale of the CEZ light bulbs
Thursday night with a house to
house canvass. The bulbs are
being sold as a project to raise
funds for lights for the Little
League ball field.

The members of tho organisa-
tion aro asked to be prese'nt at
the Bill Wilson Motor Co. at 6 p.
m. Thursday prior to the canvass.

Thc JayQceshave also announ-
ced the formation of a welcome
committee to greet new citizens
as they move to Haakell. The wel-
come committee has been used in
various area towns and has met
With a great deal of. success.

During their 'meeting Tuesday,
the group alM. expressed.asprt-
elation to those who toolcpart MtV--

their Christmas Program,on the--i

courthouse lawn Friday, Nov.
Theme of th program--was Put
ting Christ Back in Christinas."
Among those named, were the
ministers who appearedand the
choir members. Also Stanley
Furrh and the Texas Cafe for
providing the coffee and thosewho
attended.

The Lions Club at Weinert is
sponsoring the show.

Boys exhibiting and breeders of
their steors are: Jerry Dunnam,
one steer bred by Bill Woodson.
Haskell, and one bred by Carl
Hltt, of Rochester;Jerry King, one
Bteer bred by Paul Murphy of
Meridian, Texas, and one steer
bred by T Bone Ranch, Wichita
Falls; Eddie Swaner, one steer
bred by.Paul' Murphy of Meridian;
John Gannaway, one steer bred
by Will Thompson of Snyder and
one bred by Alfred Donnell of
Eliasville, Texas; Dub Sfms, one
steer bred by Dr. Bunkley of
Stamford, and one steer bred in
Oklahoma; David Gannaway, one
steer bred by League Ranch of
Benjamin and one steer bred by
Alfred Donnell of Eliasville; and
Jerrv Hutchinson, ono steer bred
by Carl Hitt of Rochester.

Judgingwill start at 1:30 p. m.
S

HHS Junior Class
To PresentPlay
December13

HHS Junior Class will present
the classplay, "Susan Steps Out,"
Friday Dec. 13 at 7:30 p. m. in
the High School auditorium.

The play is a comedy in three
acts by the Art-Cra-ft Play Co.
It will be directedby Mrs. R. C,
Couch, Jr., and Richard Gaines,
high school athletic coach,

The cast includes: Lin Currie,
Wynette Sherman, Donnie Hod-gin- s,

Linda Lane, John Rlke,
Jerry CoUlns, Jimmy Vaughter,
Janet Pennington, Lynn Pace,
Robbie Nell Mulllno, Judy Ivy,
Margaret Herren and Peggy Wi-
lliams.

.
NAME OMITTED FROM
W. B. HILLS OBITUARY

Through an error, one name was
omitted from tho list of survi-
vors in the obituary of W. B.
Hills, membor of an early-da-y

family who died Nov. 20. Imme-
diate survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jim Alexandor of Abi-

lene and Ann Hills, student in
Texas Tech; a son, Walter Hills,
Jr. of Aspermont; his mother,
Mrs. Lula B. Hills of Rule; a
sister, Miss Lora B. Hills of Bill
ijrham. wasn. iwo brothers,

JeNdd O.. HUIs of Rule and Ray--
ford 'Br Hilta.of Dallas. '

r-t;-: r

4HClubSteerShow
At WeinertDec.14

Destructive Throckmorton

Night,

Winners.Listed in
Ahnual Christmas
Window Contest

Winners in th0 Christmas Win
dow, Display contest sponsored
in connection with thc annual
Christmas Proirram were' an
nounced as follows:

Division l: Lane-Fclk- er. first:
Elma Guest Ready-to-Wea- r, sec-
ond; Lyles Jewelry Store, third;
Hasscn's, fourth.

Division 2: Boggs & Johnson,
firqt; Frazier's Radio & Record
Shop, second;. Fouts Dry Goods,
third; Perry Bros., fourth.

Plaques furnished by the Busi-
ness and Professional AVomen's
Club Were awarded "first place
winners, in each,.division.

Awarding of Ulo: attractive pla-
ques was sponsored,by the B. Si
P. VW. Club as a community ser-
vice to encourage participation in
the 'annual: Christmas Propram.

Judges In- - the .display window
contest were,Mrs. Grady Bowdry,
Mrs. W-- . - H-.- --Bryant, 'and Mrs.
Earl Stagnor; all ,of Stamford.

A&M STUDENTS RETURN
IIOMIE FOR THANKSGIVING

Pat Henry, Jiiri Bob Bowers,
James Norman -- and Culver Car-ne-y,

students in Texas A&M' Col-

lege, were home to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with their
parents and other relatives ana
friends.

i

HaskeU County farmers ,will
join the nation's cotton producers
at' the polls Tuesday, Dec. 10, to
determine whetherquota penalties
win apply to the 1958-- cotton crop
and also the level of price oup-por- ts.

". , . J .

The referendumis ofital im--pea- nc'

Vwy' cotton grower.
TMJhoroducersthemselves WUl

own cotton --program
fin thlsafercnduni. :

If at two-thi- rds of the
votes casf-'bth-e referendumfa-
vor markettngquotas,the-- pro-
gram will b. operative for- - next
year's crop.

Also, price supports, of 75 to 90
per'cent of parity wiir
to growers complying with their
farm allotments, and quota pen-
alties will apply on "excess" cot-
ton. .

If more than one-thi- rd of the.
voters are against quotas, there
will be no quota penalties and the
price support level' to eligible
growers will drop to 50 per cent
of parity. Even if quotas aro dis-
approved, acreageallotmentswill
remain in effect as a means of
determining eligibility for price
support.

Medford Motor Co.

Is New Business

ConcernHere
Announcement is made this

week of the purchaseof Pitman
Motor Company in this city by
Wilda Medford, who will operate
tho business in the future as Med-
ford Motor Company.

The establishment Is tho fran-chls- ed

dealer for Dodge and Ply-
mouth automobiles, and Dodge
Trucks in the Haskell area. The
firm is one of the oldest auto-
motive concerns in HaskeU. hav-
ing been established by W. H.
(Hut) Pitman a number of years
ago. He has owned and operated
the business until the present
time.

Medford, new owner, Is a well
known young businessman of Has-
kell and has been associatedwith
the automobile firm for several
years. His wife is 4he former
Anita Pitman, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. W. H. Pitman. Mrs.
Medford will assist her husband
In the operation of the concern,
and wffl be in charge of the ac-
counting department,

Mr. Medford said there would
be no changes In the personnel of
the establishment:In addition to
the agency for msw automobiles
and tracks,'a modernly equipped
servicedepartmentwill be main-
tained, Medford stated.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs.
Medford, personnel,of the concern
Includes Trav Everett, parts man-
ager; John Barley, head mechan-
ic; Glenn HamlltoVi, mechanic;
Troy Casey, new and used car
sales; and Clyde Hendrlx m the
seat cover and servicing depart-
ment.

Mr. Pitman, former owner and
well known businessman,said ho
had no plans for tho immediate
future.

.

WEEKEND GUESTS IN
S. L. FARKS nOMB

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Melton
of Dallas visited MV: and Mrs.
s. L. Parks,in tMeteHy during
the' wr the
fornur--- frUJjrj 'WaJfl--

- -taaugmesftar -- TWrlH.

ThreeMen Injured
At Co-O-p Gin No. 1
ChristmasHomeLighting Contest
Offers Awards in Four Divisions

CottonReferendum
VoteDueTuesday

A Christmas Lighting Contest
will be sponsored by the Business
and Professional Women's Club
with every home in Haskell a po-

tential entry in tho contest. A
little work, a lot of imagination
and v desire to proclaim Christ-
mas greetings and. to carry the
Christmas theme Inter the resi-
dential area is about all-i- t takes.

The contest opens with this 'is-

sue of The Free Press and the
deadline for entries in the 1957
Christmas Lighting Contest has
been set at Dec. 16.

All entrants will b required to
keep their Christinaslights on from
6 until 9 p. m. 'from December16
through December25, as Judging
will take place during that time.

The contest ir limited to resi-
dences only "and applications will
be received from now through
the deadline, Dec. 16.

Prizes for each of the four cate-
gories will be given by the West
Texas Utilities Company and the
Business and Professllnal Wo- -

Voting in the referendum wUl
be at eight polling places in the'
county, as foUows:

HaskeU,' at the ASC Office.
OIBrien, at the Co-O-p Gin.
Rochester,at theCity HaU.

.Rule, at the City Hail.
Sagerton, at ,Sagerton Gix, of-

fice. .

Paint Creek,, at echoel house.
Ma'ttson,ray school jb$use.
WeeHjy.atthe ? Weinert

, r-r- -Q r
DelegatesNamed
To farmersUnion
Meet In Abilene

Norman L. Nanny, president of
the Haskell County Farmers Un-
ion has announced that 14 dele-
gates havo been selected to rep-
resent this county at tho Texas
Farmers Union Convention to bo
held at the 'Windsor Hotel In Abi-
lene Friday and Saturday, Dec.
6 and 7. .

In addition to Nanny, delegates
named are J. A. Landess, A. H.
Becker, Shelby Johnson, A. L.
SheUey, A. M. Turner. R. G.
Foote, C. A. Thomas Jr., R. R.
Overton, J. H. Mongomery, Ed F.
Fouts, Maurice Gannaway, J. C.
Dunnam, J. A. Andreas.

Nanny said the two-d- ay pro-
gram would include talks by Sen-
ator Lyndon "B. Johnson Senator
Ralph Yarborough, Congressmen
Omar Burleson and Walter Rog-
ers.

He stated that all the Farmers
Union convention sessions are
open trt any farmer or individual
interested in the well being of
farm people.

Nanny said the Farmers Union
has constantly fought for 100 per
cent of parity of income for fam-
ily farmers and has led the op-

position to the Benson-Republic-an

farm program.

This is "Do Jt Day" in Haskell
County he day to answer your
TB Christmas Seal letter, if you
have not already done so.

''We're trying to get everything
cleared up before the holidays, If
it's at all possible," said Miss
Nettle McCollum, secretaryof the
Haskell County TB Association.
"i3o we're reminding everyone,
who has not already done so, to
answer his Christmas Seal let-
ter, and do It today!"

Initial response to the letters
was generous, but now has slowed
almost to a standstill, Fewer than
half of the Haskell County people
who received Christmas Seal' let-
ters have responded.

"The people's honesty and sin-
cere desire to .help tho tuberculo-
sis society program is evident In
the numerousletters we hav0 re-
ceived and, believe mo," continued
Miss McCbllum, "every cent is
appreciated,by the association.

''Proceedsof this ChristmasSeal
Sale will support Chest X-ra- ys,

health education, rehabilitation
and Me4toeJ researeh.- x
' ia''1as'chanced-Tri--

a:

half eentwy f Christmas teals

men's Club. Prizes will be as
follows :

Best Lighted Window First
prize, Sunbeam iron, value $14.95;
second prize, phonograph records,
value $6.00; third prize, ono pair
pillow cases, value $3.50.

Best Decorated Yard First,
Salad Susan, value $15.95; sec-
ond, silver tray, value, $10.9S;
third, picture frame, value $5.00.

Best Lighted Doorway First
prize, Nelly Don dress, value
$12.95; second prize, nylon bed
blanket, value $6.95; third prize,
one throw pillow, value $3.50.

Best Lighted Outside Tree-F- irst

prize, floor lamp, value
$12.95; second prize, desk lamp,
value $4.95; third prize, towel
set, .value $3.15.

The Project Committee of tho
BP&W ClUb, with Mrs. Ramla
Lee Frazler chairman, is in
charge of this contest, and entry
blanks may be mailed to her or
left at Frazier's Radio and Record
Shop. The official entry blan!k
appears elaewhere in this issue
of The Free Press. A list of con-
testants will be published each
week.

Judging of the entries wiir be
based on the general artistic ef-

fect, conformity to Christmasspir-
it, originality, ingenuity in util-
izing surroundingsand size.

5,798BalesGinned

As Cotton Harvest
NearsPeak

Haskell's three cotton gins have
been UteraUy, "swamped" this
week as farmers took-fulljadva-

tage of' favorable .weather .in re-
suming' the delayed harvest of
the area's1 cotton crop.

"At noon Wednesday,.HaskeU
gin plants "had processed5,798
bales of the current crop,
with the gins unable to get
ahead of the steady flow of
loaded trailers and trucks.
Continued fair weather this week

will enable farmers to make no-
ticeable headway toward gather-
ing the 1957cropwith the harvest
probably levelling off at Its peak
within a few. days.

All available"workers are being
utilized, and many farmers are
using mechanical harvesters or
"strippers" In gathering the crop.

GoodfellowFund
DonationsLagging,
Total $67.00

HaskeU Goodfellows will be
compelled to stretch dollars al-
most to the vanishing nnint In
providing Christmas cheer to
neeay ramiues in wis community,
unless more generosity is shown
by HaskeU people during the next
few days.

Donations to the Goodfellows
Fund to date:

Anonymous ... $15.00
Mrs. Jno. W. Pace 10.00
Haskell Fire Dept 15.00
Royce Adkins 10.00
B. E. Swlnson 2.00
Haskell Free Press .... 10.00
J. G. Vaughter 5.00
Contributions may be handedto

any member of the Lions Club,
or mailed or left at The Free
Press.

from-- merely keeping the victims
alive," Miss .McCgUum explained.

"Today we work to find TB
early when it's easiest to cure,
to teach 'people how to protect
themselvesfrom TB and to help

become useful mem-
bers of society.

"The Christmas Seal Sale helps
finance this. Important work, and
that's why we say, pleaseanswer
your TB Seal letter. Don't forget,
do It today!"

ftUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
HOP FIGHT TB:

HaveYou Answered
ThatSeal Letter?

1 , " 4 l H '

NUMBER 49

In Fire
Monday

Two men received criticalburns, and a third man suffereoTminor burns on his faCe and righteye, Monday night when a flasbfire broke out in Haskell Co--op

Gin No. l, aboii. 10 o'clock,
Robert L. White, 32, and RoyReynolds, 34, ginners, sufferedtnlrd decree hiimi r.n u -

hands, arms and body. CurtfawFerryman, 33, suction operator atthe gin, was slightly burned osthe face and about the eyes.
Condition of White and RcynoW

was considered "very serious" butboth men .were improving as weBas could be expected, hospital
attendants said Wednesdays
White, most severely Injured, suf-
fered burns over a large area o
nis ngnt sioe. Ferryman was re
leased alter receiving emergency
ireuimeni at tne nospital.

A lint conveyor, about four feet
In diameter, had clogged and the
two men were working to clear
the conveyor when the accident
occurred, wnite was inside th
conveyor and the two men wera-pullin-

cotton out when on elec-
tric light bulb exploded and a
flash fire spread over the cotton-Whi- te

had to crawl through the
flamine cotton and mnnt nt Mm
clothes were on fire when he got--
oui. rteynoias ciotnes also caught
fire as he tried to clear away
the burning cotton and assist
White out of the conveyor.

Melvin Norman and other gin.
employees placed the two lnjre"dl
men m a car and rushed thenx
to the Haskell Hospital. Perry-ma-n,

who went to the hospital a.
few minutes later, wm humorf am
he and others were trying to
tieor uie ourrung lint irom thcgin.

Gin employees had most of theflash fire inside the main plant
under control when firemen ar-
rived, but the flames had spread
throughout an adjoining lint house.

Firemen had to pull down por-
tions of the ahet Imn umlla m

the lint, house in order to extfa-i-gujsn tne' rapidly spreadls
Mames, but "Were able tn. rurfing
ue nre to tne single structure.--

Damage to the gin plant was
estimated at between $2,000 an
$3,000 doUara, Manager AIle
Strickland said.

The gin, whish had been run-
ning night and day during the
current speU of fair weather,wae
able to resume operation after av
brief shut-dow- n to clear up the
debris resulting from the fire,

f--

County Committee
On Educationto
Meet Dec. 9

A meeting of the HaskeU County-Committe-e

on Education will beheld Monday evening, Dec. 9, at
4 ,.u in we visual Aias room o
Haskell hiirh school. This is an
organizational meeting which the
temporarycnairman was request-
ed to call" within a week afterreceipt of Information mnwm.
Ing procedure in setting up the
Btuuy.

Members of the committeewere
recently named In a meotlntr or
local school board presidents.
ims was done on request of thc

Hale-Aik- in Committee of Twenty-fo-ur

the state committee on ed-
ucation which was set up by an
act of the last regular session of
the legislature.

Recent information received by
the temporary chairman, County
Supt. Jessie Vick, indicated that
responsibility had been accepted
by temporary chairmen in all' 254
counties of the state, and that
many othercounty committeeshad
been appointed. In some counties
the plan of study wasbeginningtox
get underway.

Studies are to be made In the
area of the school program,school.
finance, teacher supply, and!
school construction.

FiremenDonateto
Goodfellows Plan
Annual Party

Membersof the fire department
discussed plans for the annual
party for firemen and their wives,
and voted & donation of $15 to?
tho Goodfellows Fund, at the
department's regular meeting;
Monday night.

Two new members of the de-
partment, BUly Ray Lusk and
Jack Medford, were officially In-

ducted following the regular busi-
ness session.

In connection with the annual
party, a committee composed of
Tom Watson. Earl Correll, Covell
Adkins and Johnny Reynolds was
appointed to handle arrangements
for the event.

&

CHILDREN VISIT IN Y
T. J. ARBUCKLE HOME

Mr, anud Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle
had as guests la their home
Thanksgiving. Dayaart during the
Km. Csu4JtrWeS!?'.wJSb
JMrsjley day Brook el la

inn- -
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The Haskell FreePresj
Established January 1 1880

Published Thursday

Ictty V. Clare, Owner tmd

Alonzo Pate, Editor

Entered as second-cla-ss matter at the postofflce at
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties,1 Year $2,50

6 Months . $1,60

Elsewhere, 1 Year 13.76
6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly correctedupon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Large Crowds Mean More Business
The large crowds In Haskell Saturdaywere reminiscent of the

peak fall business days of 30-od-d years ago when Saturdays were the
"big business" days in small towns, particularly In the fall season.Al-

though we would not dcslie a return to the old schedule of booming
business for threce or four months in the fall and a near-standsti- ll in
the spring and summer, we do like to see ciowds in town!

The throngs here Saturday were nttt acted in part by the
annual Christmas Program To us, thl3 is an illustration of what can
b eaccomplished through cooperative efforts of our businessmen in
promoting community events Without doubt, every retail establish-
ment In Haskell was benefitted as a result of the promotional event
Also, without doubt, among those profiting from increased business as
a result of the many people coming to Haskell for the event, were
severalbusinessconcerns who did not join in underwriting and maki-

ng: the program possible.
The fact that some concernsdid not see fit to participate in the

program was probably due to valid reasons and a belief
that the program would Hot benefit the town. Now, with ample proof
of the successof the program, both in good will and In bring-
ing additional dollars into local trade channels, there Is no justifica-
tion for any businessconcern to withhold their support and cooperation
In programsof this nature.

What If Your Home BurnedDown?
What would jou do If your house burned down? On first

an easy answer to that question you'd rebuild it with the
insurance money.

Every

Publisher

Haskell,

possibly

building

thought,

However, unless you're one of a compartively few people, you'd
be shocked to learn just how inadequateyour fire Insurance coverage is.

The main reason that Is true is explained by a single word-inflat- ion.

Sylvia Porter tells the story in one of her recent syndicated
columns. A house that cost $8,000 in 1937 would cost $21,600 to replace
today. A house that cost $12,000 as late as 1946 carries an $18,300 price
tag now. So it goes Miss Porter quotes an authority on the subject as
saying: 'There'sno doubt that the overwhelming percentage of Amer
ica's tens of millions of homeowne'rsare underinsured."

And that isn't the whole story The same thing is true, and
In many cases to an even greater degree, of the contents of our
homes. We buy all manerof things over the years, and we just don't
raelize how much the total worth comes to. Then on top of that, in-

flation has drrven up the replacementcost of all commodities, just as
it hasboostedconstruction andrepair costs

This year fire losses will hit an all time high, and may reach
or pass$1 billion. Your home and everything in it could help make up
that grim statistic A wise thing to do is carefully Inventory your
possessions,then see your local Insurance agent and make sure your
fire policies really meet your needs.

The Lineup Habit
(Wichita Falls Dally Times)

Habit is difficult to break.
The waiting lines which Americans, Texans and Wichltans en-

dure from time never seem to get any shorter.
there is the lineup to pay poll taxes. It is repeated In the

lineup to secure automobile licenses. And it will ,be in evidence at the
post office the nearerChristmas approaches

Again this year postal authorities are asking people to do
their Christmas mailing early and to see that mail is properly stamped
and addressed, that packages are properly wrapped and their con-

tents protected
The Post Office Department, as usual is hotjing for the best

but preparing for the worst.
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For the person
who has everything

Give an additional telephone... in color. .
this Christmas.Available in 10 lovely shades,

attractively

Choose color suit their fancy. Gift
Order through Business Office.
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Haskell County History
20 Years Now 20, 1937 court houso was quarried, when

they inn across the den.
A consignment of 3,600 auto-- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marlon of

mobile license tags for Hasekll west 0f t0Wn accompanied their
County bearing the 1938 numbers Earnest, and Orvlllc Graham
were dellveted to the tax collect-- . ot tha ci,y, to Abilene Monday
or's office Friday by a truck from the voting men enrolled in
the State Prison at
where the tags were manufactur-
ed.

Mr. and Mis. David Ratllff and
son are visiting In tiro home of
Mr. Ratllff's parents, Judge and
Mrs. L. D. Ratllff and other rela-
tives hero this week.

Sam A. Roberts was In Denton
Wednesdayand was accompanied
homo by his daughter, Audra
Gaylc, and Misses Mayrc Lena
Tubbs and Helen Mablc Baldwin,
who will visit with home folks
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Irby of
Carlsbad, N. M., are to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with his mother, Mrs. Ethel Irby
and other relatives.

Haskell Motor Company has an-

nounced the showing this week of,
the new 1938 V-- 8 Ford cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herrcn Jr.,
and Mr and Mrs. Jess Collier
visited friends and relatives in
Wltchlta Falls Sunday.

The net approved scholastics for
Haskell County for the 1937-3-8
school term is 4,582 pupils, 286
less than the previous term en-
rollment, according to a report
from the State Departmentof Ed-
ucation.

Warren's Cafe is moving this
week to a new location In the
Pierson Building on the northwest
corner of tho square,where they
will re-op- en for business Thurs-
day.

Dr. Gordon Phillips, who form-
erly practiced here but has
in Seymour for several months,
has announced the of
offices here in tho Oatcs Building.

Jack "Strawberry" Moss is
again with Oates Drug Store af-
ter an absence ofseveral years.

30 Years Ago Dec. 8, 1927

The 8th Grade English Class of
Post School organized last Friday
and elected the following officers:
Rob Simmons, R. P.
Cauthen, vice president; Lucille
Nanny, secretary.

H Rlke of HaskeU and A.
J. Josselet of Howard shipped two
cars of fat cows and calves to
the Fort Worth market Tuesday
of this week.

The coldest norther of the win-
ter hit this secctlon early Wed-
nesday According to Judge P. D.
Sanders, who keeps the govern-
ment guage. the mercury dipped
to 17 degrees during the night.

The box supper at Ballew school
house Friday night brought In the
neat sum of 5137 which will be
used In purchasing a piano for
teh school. The teachers, Mrs.
Bert Trice and Mrs. Maloy, were
well pleased with the successful
affair.

W. E. Taylor and son and Floyd
Rogers of this city went possum
hunting Tuesday night on Paint
Creek and report catching five of
tho animals.

Fire of unknown origin destroy-
ed the home of A Mclver one
block west of the square Friday
morning. The family was awaken-
ed by the flames atound 2:30 a.
m. and barely had time to es-
cape from the house

B. M. Whiteker and son John
left Tuesday for Maderia Springs
in the Davis Mountains where
they will spend several days with
friends on the Kingston Ranch
where they have planned a deer
hunt.

E. D. Morgan of Rule was here
Monday, and stated that he had

ed his barber shop in
Rule.

John and Rod Clifton and O. B.
Ratllff, three Haskell youths, re-
ported killing ten rattlesnakees
Sunday. Tho boys were looking
over the old rock quarry on Paint
Creek, where the stone for the
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bushiest, college.

50 Years Ago Nov. 30, 1907

The Commissioners Court has
authorized the purchase of addi-
tional metal shelving for the Coun-
ty Treasurer's office. The Court
also ncccpted tho resignation of
T. D. Whitford as Justico of the
Peaco in Free. 6 and appointed
J. F. Gilliland to fill thd unex-
pired term.

Tho fall term of the District
Court for Haskell County will con-

vene Monday. Tho docket Is the
largest In tho history of the coun-
ty, there being 63 casespending,
several of them being for di-

vorces.
Tiro South Side Restaurantad-

vertised meals at 26c, and board
by tho week at $3.60.

Haskell has prospects for secur-
ing a flouring mill if a bonus of
$2,000 can be raised and a site
donated, Secy. T. E. Matthews of
thc board of trade sold tills week
Reliable parties have offered to
build the mill under these terms

Fred Parish has accepted a po-

sition at Mode's Confectionery
Walter C. Zewer has accepted a

position with thc grocery firm of
Foster & Neal.

Virgil Hudson left Tuesday on
a business trip to Fort Worth

Messrs. Guest & Abbott, who
were putting in a lumber yard
near the old court house building,
have purchased the stock and
yards of the Citizens Lumber Co ,

located north of the Wright Hotel
and will hereafter carry on their
business at that place. Mr. Guest
is from Stephenville and will be
tho manager in charge of the
business. Mr, Abbott is a citizen
of Canyon.

C. J. Miller is just back again
from Smith County with a lot of
pure, home made ribbon cane mo-

lasses he is selling.
Grlf Jeffersonof the south side

was doing businessin town Thurs
day.

PEOPLE, PLACES, AND THINGS
BY PATE

nicest features of perfect weather, a stendy stream
Christmas Parade Saturday, I of loaded tnilc? and true

tho
s

iho
,.,i nnntriliiitlnir a lot to tho sue
cess of the colorful procession
were thc Munday Mogul Band,
mis Band, Junior High, mid tho

6th Grade School Bond. Naturally,
we're proud of our own fine school

bands In complimenting them, we
want to Include an extra largo
measure of appreciation for the
splendid performance of the at-

tractive and tatcnted Mogul Band
of Munday High School It Is one

of the outstanding bands In this
section.

Sneaking of bands and parades,
a favorite saying attributed to
Rex Fclker Is: "Give me a band
and I'll work you up n parade."
He hns done that, too, time and
ngaln. Our hat is off to Rex and
Mrs. Lyles, In charge of entries,
and Dr Williams, parade chair-
man, and their many helpers, for
developing and presenting such
an outstanding spectacle.

Praise Is also due Haskell
churches, clubs and civic groups,
for the time and effort given in
creating thc many attractive
floats entered In the parade.Taken
altogether, thc pageant present-
ed thc time, talent, nnd ingenu-
ity of scores of Haskell people,
working together to make n com-

munity project a success It was
O

Haskell Jaycwecs came up with
th0 season's most timely servlco
Friday night in connection with
their "Community Christmas pro-gia- m

on the courthouse lawn. As
a joint courtesy of the Texas
Cafe and the Jaycecs, hot coffee
was served during thc program,
which went off on scheduledespite
the severe cold and biting wind.

Although the weather cut at-

tendance, with many persons re-

maining In their parked cars, the
piogiam of talks and musical
numbers was both Inspirational
and appropriate on the theme of
"Putting Christ Back Into Christ-
mas."

Thanksgiving Day was that in
more than the traditional sense
for Haskell cotton farmers, who
took advantageof the Ideal weath

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King of i or which prevailed duilng the en
tire east side were shopping here tire day to resume thc belated
Thursday. cotton harvest. As a result of tho

'
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CHEVROLET

Wonderful the word for
Chevrolet'sfive new station
wagons! They're boldly beau-

tiful with new length and low-ne8-8f

hetc sculptured grace.
boldly engineeredwith

new idea that mmke loading
easier, riding smoother,driv-

ing happier.
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flowed to locnl gins during
afternoon and evening.

Somo tlmo tills month, the en-

gineer's repot on tho proposed
Miller Creek municipal reservoir
project will be gomploted. W. R.
(Roy) Johnson, one Haskell
directors on the project, believes.
"We should have tho report at
least by tho first of the year,
when it can be submitted to tho
people for their consideration,"
ho stated.

Johnson, along with city offi-

cials and others familiar with tho
alarming shortage of municipal
water which has been developing
rapidly In recent years, believes
that Immediate steps should be
tnken to assureadditional supplies
of domestic water.

A town can exist only within
thc limits of Its water supply.
This was summed up In A. M.
(Abie) Turner's classic reply to a
skeptic who declared Haskell had
always had plenty of water and
always would. Turner agreed,
with reservations: "We'll have nil
we need, If that's what you menn.
Yes, when oui water supply gets
to thP point where there's only
enough for two families and a
cow. Haskell's population will be
two families and a cow."

Geoigc Dolnn, Fort Worth Star-Tolcgra-

roving stnffer whose
"This Is West Texas" column Is

popular feature of that news-
paper stopped by Fritlny after-
noon. George comes by occasion-
ally to check on Brooks Middle-to- n,

George Ncely, Rex Fclker
and other friends here. On leav-
ing, the Fort Worth newsman con-
fided that he was almost convin-
ced Geoige Necly was personally
responsiblefor the Rice Owls win-
ning the Southwest Conference.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

115 N. Ave. D
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the year's smartest station
wagon set-Chev-rolet's five
wagons for '58.

They're inches
dramatically lower.
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loads with more ease or passen-
gers with more comfort! Chevro-
let's new standard Coil sus-
pension cradles you on deep coil
springs at every wheel. And you
can have a real air as an
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FOLGER'S INSTANT, 6-O- Z.

FANCY CENTRAL AMERICAN, LB.

GIANT SIZE

KIMBELL'S LB.

COFFEE
6

CHOCOLATE

FULL LB. 29
46 KIMBELL'S

GRAPEFRUIT

ROLL

WHITE SWAN

OUNCE

19
KIM

Toilet Tissue
5

WILSON'S CAN

Bakerite
69
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BOWL FREE
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WESTINGHOUSE AUrOMATIC ELECTRIC

Clock Radio
DRAWING 7:30 P. M. SATURDAY

NothingTo Buy-Y- ou Don't Have to Be
Presentto Win

Employeesof M Systemand Their Families Not Eligible
To Win

Bacon or
LB. 39

KaAfiCfttt S. BOSS 'TQg

.ChuckRoast-- ' 43
Margarine
BaconSquares
LONGHORN

Cheese
WILSON'S

Viennas
KIMBELL'S

WILSCO

BRAND

KRAFT'S
WHIPPED

POUND

ca"s

SlicedBeets -
DIAMOND

33
25

2 35
2 25

Spaghetti 2- 25
TEA WHITE SWAN Vi-L- B. BOX

FrozenRolls
FrozenPerch 35
PICTSWEET BOYSENBERRY

Pies
Pears
WOODBURY

Lotion

CRISPRITE,

SMALL SIZE EACH

2'2 CAN

$1.00SIZE

POUND

25

27

19
33
50 Plus

Tx

c

VALUE t BUY NOW ON LAY AWAY FOR XMAS

DebbieDolls 4.9$
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During the Thanksgiving hol-
idays the children of Mr ant! Mrs
linicc Young returned to Haskell
to celebrate his birthday. At-

tending from out of town were
Mr. and Mrs. E. P Daniel and
Ron Lonnle. and Mrs Don El-

liott atl of Fort Worth, Mr and
Mrs. H L Guess and daughter,
Caran Sue and son Hal of Trent;
and Mrs Bob Guess and sons,
Mike and Steve of Haskell,

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
ATr and Mrs Bill Begin of Hous-

ton are the parents of a daughter,
Mary Linda, born Tuesday, Nov.
M in that city weight five pounds,
12 ounces Grandparents are Mr.
nnd Mrs Mack Martin of Hous-
ton, and great-grandmoth- are
Mrs George Baker of Anson and
Mrs J W Martin of Haskell.

SaveMoney...

PROTECT

YOUR HOME

POSSESSIONS

WITH ONE

CONVENIENT POUCV

ASK USABOUT THE

AIEHI TRAVELERS PACKAGED

PROTECTIONPLAN

FOR HOMEOWNERS

Cahill fc Duncan
Agency

306 N 1st St. Phone 51-- J

Representing THE TRAVELERS. Hartforo

NEW

NEW
FREE

PLUS

Additional Cub

ScoutGroups

Organized
A Cub Scout Pack Meeting was

held Nov 25 in the Elementary
School auditorium for the pur-
pose of organizing new Dens and
securing Den Mothers which aro
needed to carry on the Cub Scout
program In Haskell.

Two new Dens were organized
with Mrs Bill Ratliff as one Den
Mother and Mrs. Tom Rascoo
taking the other group.

The boys and their Den Mothers
arc:

Den Mts. Bill Ratliff; Marvin
Gregory, Craig Correll, Riley
Couch Charles Ray Herren, Wal-
ter Viars Felker. Bill Ratliff and
James Walt.

D'n 2 Mrs. Howard Perry;
Gene Hester, Bill Perry, Steve
Hnrper, David Follstaedt, Ralph
Bishop. George Sherman, Harold
Hodge

Den 3 Mrs. Roy Wiseman and
Mrs. Arlo Ivey: Randv Wiseman,
Larry Sears, Harold Ivey, Paul
Hicbeit. Jimmy Atkinson. Phillip
Hcnshaw

Den 1 Mrs. MelVin Jacobsand
Mrs Tom Rascoe; David Jacobs,
Allen Rascoe. Steve Cothron Joe
Cothron. Ken Barnett, Rowland
Branch,

Den 5 Mrs. Jerry Lytle; Gary
Lytle, Mike Williams, David Hairs-to- n,

Thurman Howeth, Glenn
Smart, Danny Atkelson, Jackie
Muegge, and Den Chief David
Hlebcrt.

Jackie Muegge received a gold
arrow point and two silver arrow
points under the Wolf Badge.

Den 2 had the closing exercise.
January 6 will be the next Pack

meeting date. Cub Master Harold
Hodge urges all boys and parents
Interested in Cub Scouts to be
present.Thereare many boys who
would like to be In a Den, and
It Is hoped that all who desire
'nn be enrolled

THANKSGIVING GUESTS IN
MRS. J. W. MARTIN HOME

Mrs. J W. Martin had as her
Thnnksgivintr Day guests Mr nnd
Mrs. Roy Killlngsworth of San
Angelo, Mr and Mrs E D. En-glem-

Mr and Mrs. Rex Hold-
er and son. Mrs Cretie Brooks,
and Cindy Walker, all of Spur,
Mr. and Mrs Bill Richey, Mrs
Ruby Smith and Jim of Haskell
and John Winters of Abilene.

$

Visiting in the home of Mr and
Mrs D V Hiebert and family dur-
ing Thanksgiving were Mr. and
Mrs Frank L Conroy and fami-
ly of San Antonio.
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FRAZIER'S RADIO &
RECORD SHOP

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE OVERTON

Many Paint Creek families had
their college students home for
the Thanksgiving holidays. Judy
Earlcs was here from NTSTC at
Dentonwith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V Eahles, Sandy and Bob,
Arvie Bergstrom from the Uni-
versity spent the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bergstrom and
Joy. Mr and Mrs. Glen Walton,
Larry and Terry had their daugh-
ters and sisters, Glenda from N.
T. S. C and Nclta from Cisco
Junior College. Helen Jean Cox
visited Mr and Mrs. W. S. Cox
Sr She attends NTSC at Denton.
Rudy Raughton was home from
Baylor U at Waco with his fami
ly. Mi and Mrs. Clarence Raugh-
ton. Wilham and Wallar Overton

. from Texas A&M spent the holi
days with Mr and Mrs. Gene
Overton nnd Mike. Leon Hiikan-so- n

son of Mr. nnd Mrs Albin
Hokanson,Eddie Lee Thane son of
Mr and Mrs Manuel Thane. Joe
Bob Eatles, son of Mr and Mrs.
W J Earlcs, Roddy Kuenstler,
son of Mr and Mrs. Louie Kuen-
stler, and Suo Shaw, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw were all
here from Cisco Junior College.
Emllee Griffith was at home with
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Griffith and children. Emllee at-

tends H-S- U at Abilene. Jerry
Jones of Howard County Junior
College spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Jones and family.

Edwin Livengood, 12 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Liv-
engood, spent two or three days
in the Haskell'Hospital last week
suffering with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae,
Johnny and Linday spent the holi-
days with their daughter'sfamily,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Meacham
and children of Pecos.
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Copeland of Lubbock was kill-

ed and her husband criticalh ed

in car wreck thev
on their way to attend the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mr ind
Mrs F W Taylor of Stamford
Mrs Taylor Mrs. Copeland
weie Mr. Copeland is in
hospital In Lubbock. They had
formerly lived in Stamford for
many years.
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Their daughter Gene
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little daughter from Bryan were
unable come because they had
the flu. couple living the
Lane's apartment, Mr. and Mrs.
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write that they like it very much
although it is awfully cold. The
oil rigs are steam heated, even
the crow's nest is heated, so the
d..lling crews aie able to work
even In the cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bergstrom
and Joy took their son Arvie to
Abilene to catch a bus Sunday
afternoon and visited with Mrs.
Bergstrom's nephew, Mr. and
Mis. Floyd Offill.

Mr and Mrs. Delmon Bailey
and daughters of Wichita Falls
spent the weekend with Mr. Bai-
ley's sister's family, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Dale Overton.

Rev. and Mrs. Truett Kuenstler
and Nanette of Fort Worth spent
Thanksgiving holidays with theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dean
and Mr and Mrs. Louie Kuen-
stler

Roddy Kuenstler was a patient
In a hosiptal for three or four
days last week with a seriously
Infected throat. He came home
Sunday, and will resume his stu-
dies at Cisco Junior College lateron in the week.
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A S0UARE DEAL
YOU MAY be one of those peoplewho find
it difficult to understandan insurancepol-
icy. If so, pick a conscientious agentand a
reliable company that means well plan-
ned protectionand a squaredeal.You will
find both here!

ffi
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INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

s VV. I. (Scotch)C0GGINS

J 390 Office 551-JHo-

Ex-Footb- all Coach
T. O. McClung and
Family Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. McClung
and child! en, Tommy, Tanna, and
Kicky wcr0 visitors in Haskell
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. McClung, former football
and basketball coach here, is
head football coach at Cooper,
Texas, whero his team won the
district championship this year.

Tommy McClung, who is a sen-

ior, was named to the ict

and Red River Vnlley teams
theie.

$

SPEND THANKSGIVING
IN KKECKINRIDGR

Mr nnd Mrs. Tom Watson nnd
children nnd Mis. Ermn Watson
srent Thanksgiving in Brcckcn-rldg- c.

guests In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs Cecil Blnkelcy. They
were joined there by Mr. nnd Mrs
Hugh Watson,nnd children of Ar-

lington, former residents of

.. !

THANKSGIVING VISITOR

B T Gordon of Brownfield n
deputy sheriff of Teny County
and former Haskell officer, vis-

ited relatives and friends hcte
Thanksgiving Day
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SAVE TWO WAYS: Every

Day Low Prices, Plus S&H

SavingsStamps.Wed-

nesdayIs Double StampDay

OnPurchaseof $3.00or More!

SUGAR CURED SLAB

Bacon
PUREPORK,BAG
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CALF- - BRISKET
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Miss Madalin Hunt
JNfamed on State
AAUW Committee

Dr. Gladys Hicks, president of
the Texas Division of the Amer-
ican Association of University Wo-

men, has named Miss Madalin
Hunt vice president of the Has-jkc- ll

Branch, as a member to
serve on the State Fellowship
Committee representing Area III.

' It is the duty of the State Com-jmitt- ec

to receive applications,
;lhcn carefully screen and Invest-
igate and then finally approve the
inembers who make applications
tfor the various State and Na-Uo- nal

Fellowships granted by the
A. A. U V each year.

. The State Committee will meet
In January for their first scrccn-jin- g

of appltcants.r

All

f

Joyce Walker and
J. D. Allred to
Wed Dec. 21

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker of
Welnert are announcing the ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Joyce, to J. D. Allred,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dee All-r- ed

of Munday.

The mairiage will take place In
the home of the brixle-el'ect- 's pa-
rents on Dec. 21.

Mr. Allred is a grnduate of Mun-
day high school and Is now em-
ployed at Western Auto In Mun-
day. The bride-ele- ct is a senior
student at Welnert High School.

Members of the two families and
close friends will attend the wed-
ding.

Elder R. V. Sarrels of Abilene
will perform the wedding

FOR THE VERY
YOUNG MAN

IT'S SANTONE by
JUVENILE

CARR COATS
Sizes 1 to 16 years. Priced

$5.95 to $8.95

JACKETS
$5.95 to $8.95each

SPORTCOATS
Sizes 2 to 16 years. Plain, stripe
and tweed. Priced

$9.95 to $14.95each

SLACKS, dacron& cotton $5.95-$7.9-5 pr.
Sizes 1 to 14 years

NO-IRO- N COTTON BLACK SLACK
Pair $5.95

ETONSUITS
Sizes 1 to 4 years. Plaid and stripe
coat. Plain pants.Suit, priced

$7.95 to $1Q.95

SHIRTS
Sizes 1 to 16 years. Plain, plaid,
stripe in pretty colors. Priced

$1.79 to $2.98each
t

SHIRTSandSLACKS
In Matching Set. Sizes 1 to 7 vears. Priced at

$5.95

Cofield Dept. Store
North Side Square

Old SantaIs
Bowled Over!
Becausehe's just heard the news
from LANE-FELKE- R!
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Mrs. Erwin C. Oschnerof .Amarillo to Speak
At ChristmasLuncheonof Local AAUW

The members of the Haskell
Branch of A. A. U. V. will ob-

serve Christmaa with a luncheon
at the Drive-I- n Cole saturaay,
Dec. 14 at 12 o'clock. The occa-

sion will bc guest day, and each
member will invite a guest.

The executive boards of the
Abilene and Wichita Falls Branch-

es havc been invited as special
guests for the day.

The Haskell Branch will pre-

sent as their guest speaker for
the program. Mrs. Erwin C. Ochs-n-er

of Amarlllo. vice president of

the Southwest Central Region of
the American Association of. Uni-

versity Women.
Mrs. Ochsner will be accom-

panied to Haskell by Mrs. M. U.
Llvelv. Mrs. Lively will be re-

membered bv Haskell friends as
the former Eileen Therwhanger.
She has been very active in the
work of the A. A. U. W. in Ama-rill- o,

and is past president of the
Branch there. Mrs. Lively is at
present serving as the executive
secretary of the Heart Associa-
tion.

The guest speaker, Mrs. Ochs-
ner, is a native Texan and has
lived most of her life in Amarlllo.
She is the daughterof a pioneer
family there, her father having
been the first superintendent of
schools in Amarillo and her
mother having been a prominent
worker in, and a life member of
the Texas Federationof Women's
Clubs. Mrs. Ochsner graduated
from Amarillo High School and
took her B.A. degree from Randol-

ph-Macon Women's College In
Lynchburg, Va. She taught Latin
in Greenville, Texas, and Ama-
rillo High Schools before her
marriage to Mr. Ochsner, a grad-
uate of the University of Missouri
Law School.

Mrs. Ochsner is a charter mem-
ber of the Amarillo Branch of
A. A U. W. She has served in
most electlce and appointive of-

fices for the Branch and has ser-

ved the. State Division as Inter-
national-

,

Relations and Legisla-
tive Chairman and as State Di-

vision President in 1953-5-5.

She has attended the Dallas,
Minneapolis. Los Angeles and J

Boston National Conventions and
the I.F.U.W. Conference.
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Mrsjohason
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has and
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man
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memberof the Presbyterian
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and Community

tne by the (

Board Education the
use school

and
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grandchildren.
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Their Friends ComeIn Register
For A

To absolutely
to do is register at LANE-FELKE- R between
Friday, December 6 Tuesday,
24. will in the Christmas

Residents non-residen- ts eligible
to not have to to

Sure Come Register
For Every Woman
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SewingClub Has
Annual Banquet
November25

The annual Thanksgiving ban-
quet of the Sewing Club
was held in the dining room of
the Methodist Monday,
.nov. :5 at p. m

The table was laid in lin
en, using greenery and nandlnns
for Uie piece lit- -
iiu uui-u-ui lurneys use as piaie
favors, made by Mrs. W. E
Johnson, added attractive-
ness of the table.

As the guests arrived, Pilgrim
white with bow ties
were pinned on each person. Mrs.
Eva Pearseypresided at the reg
istry taDie.

After a bountiful meal, Mrs.
Jess Josselet was in charge of
Verv rmnrllrHfh sur.
vice. The Rev. Oscar Bruce, guest
speaKer, was introduced by Mrs
W TT Tnhnenn II.aiu apuAe wii

Members and truests attending
were Rev and Mrs. Oscar Bruce.
Mis. W E. "Mother"
Bctts. Mrs. C. A Thomas. 'Mr.
and Mr and
Mrs Tot Johnson Cheryle'nnd
ueurey. .ur ana Mrs, iron iJear--
spv, Zada Mrs. Bill

Airs. Walter Rogers, Mrs
JessJosselet Sarah Lou, Mrs.

Tivlor, Mrs. Herman Josse-
let Donna, Mrs. Wil-
lie Farrell.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
I

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Tino nt
Haskell had as their dur--
Ing Thanksjrivlnc Mr. nnrt xrvc I

Mac Duce and children of
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lane andLugene and Mr. and Mrs. Bill

une ana cniidren, all of Abilene,

S A?chila,Z. '

S MrS- - iX?J"J& Worth
"' """ -- "'of Haskell.

m tne summer or ivoo. ane serveu giving wanks unto God for the
as chairman of the program j bountiful blessings to mankind,
mlttee for'Mhe Presidents' Several Thanksgiving songir were
ference in 1954. J sung by the group.

Her other activities are many sponsored an pump-an-d
She hasworked in the seed guessing game. ?45arah

Junior -- League, b,cmg a charter Josseletguessed the nearest
membe.of the Amarillo League, to the numberof seed?ftthe
She as the Girl Scout pumpkin won a Marge Teddy
Commissioner, as a member of Bear as
the Board as chair-- The program closed by singing

of the $600,000 building fund the Willing Workers sons.
campaign. a

First
Church served many
capacities on Women's

church. served
United. Church

on the U.S.O.

7

a

d

Chest Boards. She on the nournoy and Scooter. Mrs John
committee assembledby the State Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tolliver
Board of Education for the study Sr Mr and Mrs. Oscar Whit-i- n

the state prior to the Presi-- aker. and Mis Dow Bland,
dtnt's Conference on Education ,T "nd Mrs. Austin New and
and has since beena member of Doylene, Mrs. Tony Patterson. Mr.

committee appointed
State of for
study of the practical of
facilities personnel.

reading and
gardening and her
Her two daughters have four be-
tween them.

the Mrs. Ochs-
ner is planning the
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Engagementof Rule
Couple Announced
At Tea Saturday

Mrs. Q. Garland Uewis wari
hostesson Nov. 30, when she and
Mr, Lcwte announced itho ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter, Linda, to Anthony Kent
Dunnam, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.

W Dunnam, all of Rule.
The Phlladelphlan Club House

In Rule was decorated in the
bride's chosen colors of wine and
pink, with accents of. silver. The

n table revealed the
wedding date of Jan. 25, 1958 at 3

p. m. in thc First Methodist
Church In Rule. Mrs. Cecil Lewis
of Flovdada registered the guests.

Mr. "BUI Yarborough and Mrs.
A. R. Eaton alternated In re-

ceiving guests at thc door. Others
in the receiving line were Mrs.
Lewis and Linda, Mrs. C. W Dun-

nam nnd the grandmothers, Mrs.
E. L. Lewis and Mrs. C. A.

Dunnam of Welnert. Mrs. C. E.
Martin, aunt of the bride-ele- ct of
Petersburg, Texas, helped direct
the guests.

The lefreshment table was laid
with a white outwork cloth with
a centerpiece of wine roses.

were in silver. Mrs.
Morris Nel, Mrs. Bob Turner,
Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs. T. E.
Simpson alternatedat the serving
table. They were assisted by
Carol Swcny of Sunrny. Tommyc
Jo Simpson and Mrs. Clarence
Barton of Lubbock.

Musical numbers were given by
Sharon Tucker, Sherrie Yarbo-
rough, Charlie Merle Eaton, Mary
Jane Campbell and Ann Henry.

Miss Lewis and Mr. Dunnnm
are both Rule high school gradu-
ates. She Is a junior at West Tex
as State College. Mr. Dunnam ai
tended Texas University. He is a
member of Theta XI and Arnoiti
Air Society.

Ellen Huddleston,
Tommy Joe Wood,
Wed at Hawley

In wedding rites read in Haw-
ley Tuesday, Nov. 26, Ellen Hud-dlestq- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Huddleston, became the
bride of Tommy Joe Wood, son
of Mrs. Blanche Wood of Hawley.

The candlelight ceremony was
performed in the home of the
bride's parents before an altar of
gladioli and greenery.

Rev. Jake Armstrong, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Haw-le- v,

read the double rinc cere--
Von The bride was .ven in
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Jackie Rodgers of Lub-
bock was matron of honor, and
James Wood of Abilene, brother
nf tho hrfdferoom was best man.
nnndlpliPhter was Mvra Garrett.
niece of the bride

The bride woie a tailored dress
of blue silk, and her hat was of
matching color beaded satin. Her
accessories were black. She ear--
ricd a bouquet of gardenias and
carnations with libbon streameis
tied in love knots.

The matron of honor wore n soft
pleated drees of pink cotton.

The coup.e will be at home in
Haskell at 902 N. 5th. Mr. Wood
is a member of the Texas Hieh- -
way Patrol and is assignedto the
Haskell sub-distri- ct office.

HOME FOR THANKSGIVING
Jimmy Byrd, student in Austin

Thanksgiving holidays in the home
or nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Byrd

4.--
HOME FROM COLLEGE
FOR THANKSGIVING

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Duncan
vVg holidays: thSr "chT

I J?.". J?an and dS nl
yn, an students m Austin Ca:lege, Sherman.
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Haskell Couple
Observing60th ,

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith,

Hnskcll residents for more than
half a century, arc observing
their 00th wedding anniversary
at their home, 006 North 12th 8t.
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, one of the
city's best-kno- and bcst-llke- d

couples, planned no special ob-

servanceof the anniversaryoth-

er than to have most of their
children and grandchildren In
their home during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who mar-
ried Dec. 5, 1897, came to Haskell
In 1006 from Collin County and
have lived here fot thc past 51
years. They havc had an active
role In thc business,civic, church
and school life of thc community
during their long residence here.
Mr. Smith was one of Haskell's
reading businessmen for years,
having been engagedIn the hard-
ware, implement and furnlfure
business until his retirement.

Children of thp couple are Mrs.
Frank Ragsdalc of Harllngcn,
Clay Smith nnd Mrs. Hill Ontes
of Haskell, and Lewis Smith of
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have
six grandchildren and sevengreat-
grandchildren.

CAKI) OF THANKS

Wc wish to take this means of
expiessing our sincere apprecia-
tion to our friends for their woixls
of consolation, floral offerings and
other acts of kindness at our
bereavement, the loss of our In-

fant son, Edward May God bless
each of you.-M- rs. and Mrs. Joe
Ozuna, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ozu-n- a

and family, Mr and Mrs.
Justice Roriqulz and family. 49p
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HASKELL? TEXASTHmPAv

Collection for the

Meeting Will 'fie
Held Dec. 12

Tho Haakell Junior Hurh Pn
rent-Teach- er Association will
meet hi tho Visual Aid Room oriThursday, Dec. 12 at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. J. A. Byrd will bo thc di-rector for the evening program
slory'? thCm ,,Y0Ut

Mr. and Mrs. .
dgjrt the singing ofcairiitmi"

Seventh Grade mothers will Mhostesses.
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Rochester,

refreshments

(This is the official
Lighting Cbnteatfor re8idcnlialonTctanU.)

,- -. Chmtmft8

I would like to make this Haskell's brightestChris mas. Please enter me in this year's Christmas Lighting Contest.

My Name

My Address

I would like to enter the following division or
divisions. (Check as many as you wish to enter) :

Window ( ) Yard Scene ( ) Doorway ( ) Outside Tree ( )

M?S Myron Fwier, Haskell, or bring to Frazier's
""' . Uliup, llUBKeil.

Missionary Society
Of First Christian
Installs Officers

The Missionary Society of the
First Christian Church met In a
regular meeting Dec. 2 at 3 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. Lon McMil-ll- n,

a memberof the society now
living in Abilene.

The meeting was opened with
prayer by' Mrs. Guy Harris. The
president,Mrs. V. W. Mendors Sr.,
conducted the business meeting.
The retiring president presented
the new officers for 1058 in a
beautifully adapted installation
service, UBlng John 8:12-13-- 34

"Light of th0 World" for her
theme.

Officers Installed were:
Mrs. Lynn Pace Jr., president;

Miss Beryle Boone, first vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Ray Smith, recording
secretary and trensurer.

The opening hymn was "What
a Friend Ve Have in Jesus." Mrs.
J. M. Glass gave the devotional
Btudy, "The Palestine Christian
Mission," John 4:1, Luke 8:1-- 4.

Quartet. "The First Noel," Mes-dam-es

Meador. Smitli, Harris and
Misa Beryle Boone.

The study, "Okinawa Christian
Mission Woodruff," was given by
Mrs. V. W. Mcadors Sr.

After the missionary benedict-
ion the hostess served a refresh-
ment plate to the following: Mes-dam-eB

J. M. Glass, Lynn Pace
Jr., Ray Smith, V. W. Meadors
Sr., Guy Harris, Dennis Ratllff,
Misses May Fields, Martha Mead-
ors and Beryle Boone, and a
guest, Mrs. R. J. Kettrell of

THANKSGIVING GUESTS IN
E. O. HUNTER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Hassell Hunter
and children, Karen and Russell,
of Abilene were Thanksgiving Day
guests In the homo of their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hunter
In this city.

Civil Defense
Is Topic of

: - I

B&PW Club Meet
B&PW members heard n nrn

gram on civil defense when thev
met Tuesday evening in the Tex-
as Cafe dining room.

The program was presented by
the National Security Committee,
composed of Mrs. Brucllle Ncl-lum- s.

Mrs. Juanlta King and Dr.
Gertrude Robinson, chairman Dr,
Robinson defined civil defenseand
Mrs. King presented our respon-
sibilities and our part in national
security.

A skit, "What the Browns Are
Doing About Civil Defense" was
presented byBetsy Fouts. Diane
Cadcnhead, Brcnda Campbell and
Michael Felker under the di-

rection of Mrs. Nellums.

During the business session te-po- rts

wcre given on the window
judging In Christmas window dis-
plays and plaques wcre presented
to the winners. A commltcc was
appointed to draw up a set of rules
for future judging of windows.
The ProjectsCommittee chairman
reported On. the sale of hand-paint- ed

plates commemorating
Haskell County's 100th Anniver-
sary. The committee also an-
nounced the opening of the Home
Lighting Contest which opens now
and is sponsored by the B&PW.

Pie and coffee was served to
the members and guests. The
next meeting will be a dinner
meeting and the annual Christ-
mas program on Dec. 17.
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HALF-BAKE- P?

Probably not. Yet your
house might be half-insure- d.

A seriousmatter
if fire or windstorm
catchesup with you. Why
take a chance?For an ex-

perienced check, without
obligation, call us today I

Barfield - Turner
Agency

Telephone258 Haskell

FOR EXPERT TV

SERVICE

CALL 457 i

HASKELL TV SERVICE
(Locatedin White Auto Store)

S

All Repair Work Is Done By

BOB HURST

Hurst hasbeenserving, thepeople

of Haskell for 3 years,'and is truly' an '

expert technician.

T.E.L. ClassHas
Regular Meeting
Tuesday

Tuesday afternoon, nineteentegular members of the T. E. L.
Class ussemblod for their month-
ly business and Hoolal meeting.
lnc meeting opened with theclass standing nnd singing "Happy
Birthday" t0 the surprise of their
nsslstant teacher Mrs. Akin, whose
Uirihday was remembered by
Bomo one.

Silent Night was afterwardsung.
The singing of Christmas hymns
was led by Mrs. ,Massey. An In-
spiring devotional waa given by
Mrs. Weaver. Her talk was based
on the birth of the Savior. Pray-
ers wcre led by Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. Akin and Mrs. Glenn. The
president, Mrs. Maples, conduct-
ed the businesspart of the meet-
ing.

Thc social waB directed by Mrs.
Cox. Refreshments in charge of
Mrs. Dllbeck were served the
following: Mesdames E. B. Mc-
Donald, O. O. Akin, D. B. Massey,
A. W. Cox, Will Welsh, W. J.
Lane. J. W. Mnrtin, C. A. Mer-cha- nt,

K. D. Simmons, A. J. Sego,

mmmm&mmmMMMMMMM

6 OZ. JAR
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Kimbell

Plat Cans

Kim

White

J. L. Dllbeck. LHIIe Bynum, Jno.
Ellis, Mao BrancH, S. Bf Basslng,
Joe Maples, .Addle Weaver, Julia
Pcrrin, Rosa Glenn.

New Officers of
RebekahLodge
Elected

New officers of Haskell Rebekah
Ledge wcre elected at the regular
meeting Monday night, and mem-bo'r-s

also made plana for the an-
nual Christmas Party to be held
Monday night, Dec. 9.

are: Pansy Har-
ris, Njible' Grand; Viola Tldwell,
Vice Grand; Lovcnia Kelso, secre-
tary; Donna Thomas, financial
secretary--; Janice Garrett, team
captain,t

.' '?,
"Grace McKclvaln was elected

delegate and Avis Pennington al
ternate delegate to the Rebekah,
Assembly to be held in March,
105'8. The Lodge also voted to re
commend Grace McKelvnln as
Lodge Deputy.

Installation of new officers wl'll

be early in January, 1058.
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3 lb. can7

2 cans

No. 2

FOR . . .

SPENT)
ipt prrrsBuiio, .tras

Mrs. Terry M. Diggs'and Terry
Kay Hpcnt the Thanksgiving holi-
days in Plttflburg, Texas, visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Burnett, par-
ents of Mrs. Dlggs. On Thursdny
evening Mm. Dlggs attended a
meeting of fthe Texas StateTeach-
ers Association, where she heard
nn nddrcsfl given by SenatorJohn

-

GUESTS IN
JESSEn. SMITH HOME

District Clerk and Mrs, JesseB.
Smith had as guests In their home

of basic,
essential, saving

of Bible

Conforming to Baptist Confes-
sion 1660 A. D. Sent free. Write
P. O. Box 215, Haskell, Texas.

4 Op

Thanksgiving Day and during the
'weekend, their children nnd grand
children, Mrs. W. R
of Petersburg,Va., Mr nnd Mrs.
Chas, Smith and of Abi-

lene, and Mr. and Mrs James
Mack Smith nnd son of Odessa.

P. T.
201 S. Ave. N 104 B. Av. D

AGENCY
N. D

-- AUTOMOBILE
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Peacemaker

FLOUR 25lb.printbagl.59

CHILI

CELERY

SARDINES

Can

HEAL SHOP

TIIANKKGIVINO

THANKSGIVING

Declaration

Truths
Teaching

IBI

33c

49c

4M 22'

DOG FOOD MEAL

KARO
ECONOMY,

and
Sandblasting

INSURANCE

Ave.

HOSPITALIZATION

CHARLESWOOD Z0RA WOOD

Kli

J
lb.

49c

HAM

CHICKEJsf . ToSI
1

. NOODLE SOUP W
1 :

29c mm
I CHICKEN ::' LJJ
1 RICE SOUP

M for 29c nfrf
Stalk Giant Size
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2 for CATSUP reg.bottle
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American
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15
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Painting
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WOOD
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FIRE WINDSTORM
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2

2
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HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt mid Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving

Otho

LADIES...
ProfessionalConsultants Ready

Help You
We will with samples for your personal

choosing ever from floor celling, the very
you use tb-i- m

AND from the fa-
shions in drapery and shpeover fabrics. Top

by Sherman Co

BUNDS,
SHADES You can dependon Sherman's
for distinctive window

include vertical draw blinds,
Venetian blinds, shutters,
shades of cloth Complete
installation

FLOOR EXPERT
LY Our floor cov
ering consultant will call with
samplesof carpet, inlaid
noleum and floor tiles. He'll

your floors, give es
timat&s, arrange for ex--

pert installation
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M
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Sl'K.VW
WITH J. CLAKES

Mr Mrs, Jetty hnd
ns guests and
Mrs Hinds, and Larry, of
I'aducah, Mrs. Mahon and

Randy Peggy, 01-n- ey

Kurk, Haskell.

Are
To

nt yout home
Select thing to In

room In which Intend to

mi i i i i t i ft a t h j ii

or

li

lu&ii'iSsaw
DRAPERIES SLIPCOVERS. Select lastest

quality workman-
ship guaranteed Floor

INTERIOR SHUTTERS,

treatments.
These

roll-u- p

wood.

COVERING,
INSTALLED

measure

Clare

Jm '

v JM4HB

MmWm
EZ3KKKinmmmmwf&v

mMM
7 i

fcKW
OUR CUSTOM SERVICESINCLUDE Draperies and Hardware--,
,..t, vvtia --guinea vertical Draw BlindsVanetlan BLnds Interior Shutters Roll Up Shades-Cust-om
Planned Carpeting Inlaid Linoleur i Fi r 7ues Let Sher-
man's arrangefor complete insta.lat.on of floor covering
needs Inquire about our Easy Payment Plan

SHERMAN FLOOR CO.
North Avenue
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V.

and V.
Mr.

Al

daughters and
and Bill

call

till

vour

Be happyl

Live Better
SUttrtcaUy

333
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FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER

RATED No.l
Y O.f. Tf COMPANY,

t, pVnaf)r icwiAg laboratory

CLEANEST CLOTHES
UNT REMOVAL
DRIEST SPIN

" ? J. M ttof It, fu rin 4 firm

tVV why Eickniv Tnpk-Actio-n

AGITATOR
da$ell wathing at one,avtomatouUyl

Phone 674

STING IMC

choraa

9 UMT CHASU tlHO .mmuII, --
rM- w--r, U., rt.

ICW-M- WM ltt 04 lfcm WMM .Lm i fk.

S cuaiiAioi iiho vf. tww. ti. r,i.
''Wfl CWYeWtl jStBu

Automatic hom laundry qu!pmnt diignd by Frigidairo for 1958
iitcofporatei vertalilt array of oulomalic ftalurei which turnj tradi.
lional waihdoydrudgery Into a ilmpl g operation for th

hommaler.Some dryori have "no heal" cycle for peciol laund
ilemi, infinile heat ond automatic eontroli It requires no plumbing or
venting. Automotic wather will wah, rime ond ipin-d- ? dothej In jutt
12 minutes. Buill-I- "sudswater saver"works automatically by "dial,
tng" and will cut washday costs up to olmost or.ehalf.Washer and
dryer come In turquoise, sunny yellow, gay pink, dromolic charcoal
gray and while. Come In and tee this complete laundryl

-
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your StateCapitol

II Y VEKN SANFOKD
Tcxnn Vrvm Association

AUSTIN, Texas Both special
sessionsof the Legislature passed
all the bills for which Gov. Price
Daniel called them. Mostly, by
wldo margins

Even so, final days found every-
one of, sixes and sevens. House
members andSenators wrangled
among themselves. Each house
sniped at thc other. And numer-
ous lawmakers found ways to
show they were put out with the
governor

Both houses gave lop-sid-ed ap-
proval to the two bills requested
by tho governor to bolster local
controls of schools. One allows
cl'osing schools threatened with
federal occupation. The other em-
powers the attorney general to
assist local districts In fighting

on suits.
Then, another bill was propos

ed to allow county judges to re-
quire registration of organizations
attempting to interfere with pub
lic school operations. Sponsors
said it was aimed at the NAACP.

Though there seemed to be no
large block of opposition to the
measure itself, haggling techni-
calities stretched out thc time
table

Some legislators accused others
of deliberately prolonging tho
sessionsto embarrasstho govern-
or. Each day (Including week
ends) made a 411,600 bite into
the governor's emergency fund.
House members said Senators
were sticking around to have the
lost word in their feud with the
Insurance Department.

Whatever the cause, It seemed
evident that the Texas Legisla-
ture can't be turned on and off
like a faucet.

Hindsight
Renewal of the contest over

tldelands ownership brought criti-
cism of Gov. Daniel's role in the
federal tldelands law.

Sen. Dorsey B. Hardeman of
San Angelo said he felt Daniel
should have seen to it the 1953
law recognized specifically Tex-
as' claim to lands 10 miles out.

Daniel, then a U. S. Senator,
sponsored the federal law. At
present a federal suit challenges
Texas' claim to land beyond three
miles

Daniel retorted that if. Harde-
man would read the bill hewould
find It gives each state title to
boundaries "as they existed at the
tlm0 such state entered the un-
ion " Texas Congress fixed the
coastal boundary at 10 miles
into the Gulf, said the governor.

Hardeman replied Daniel should
have attached a map to the bill.

Not Happy
Dissatisfaction of a number of

Senators with the Insurance De-
partment seems unlikely to sim-
mer down.

Senate investigating commit-
teesindicated it Is still not through
with Its inquiry into the Depart-
ment's delay action on an unfa-
vorable report on Preferred Life.
It recessed after hearing two as-
sistant state auditors confirm the
examiner's finding of Irregulari-
ties In the company.

Sen. Grady Hazelwood stressed
me committee's iinuings in a
speech explaining why the Senate
had turned down the Insurance
Boards appointment of Wm. A

said the Senate felt Harrison had
been remiss In not taking Imme-
diate action against the com-
pany.

Senate finance committee turned
cr.tical questions on the three
board members for having ques--

AS LinLE AS

9

THE FREE

dated state government center In
the heart of Austin. The 0i(i south Word school build

Both houses passed a bill au-'j'- 's t!c .?'',rc'"nJ,n.,? ?1
of two blocks "-

-orthc,APof 0. Mr Gal- -
the .Capitol for a

Texas Employment
Building.

PRESS

Overall plan Is to ring tho Cap-
itol on Uirce sides with five
new buildings. Included will be
thc State Courts Building, state
office building, Insurance-- building,
TEC building and library anu
archives building. Cost is estima-
ted at $20,000,000, all to come
from various special funds rather
than general revenue.

01 UmisIiir Hold Un
Excessive importing of foreign

oil was blamed for the Texas
School Land Board's decision not
to hold an oil and gas lease sale
in February.

Board members saidthe market
Is too depressed to make a sale
woithwhllc "There's no use pit-
ting up our school lands at a
cheap price to let oil companies
profit still more because of their
excess imports," said Governor
Daniel.

At least one large oil company
has informed the state It may pay
rentals on present leases of sub-
merged land under protest pend-
ing outcome of a federal suit con-
testing state ownership of a por-

tion of the tldelands,
A Chanco to Speak

Citizens in every county will be
given a chance to say what kind
of schooling is needed to equip
Texas youngsters to live in a
space ago.

A school study committee set
up by the last Legislature plans
to ask local county committees to
submit ideas. Called the Hale-Aik- en

Committee, the
panel is made up of legislators
and private citizens.

They've promised to heed the
wants of Interested citizens in the
report they're to make to the
next session. Already, there has
been a large response.

Suggestions range from a
"crash" program in science to
cutting new building needs by us-

ing facilities 12 months a year.
Broad areas being explored in

tho study are (1) what to teach
and for how long, (2) how to get
teachers, (3) how to build build-
ings and (4) how to pay for it
all.

Money Iteady
State Liquidator J. D. Wheeler

repeated an earlier statementthat
'ie Is ready to start making pay-
ments of about 33 cents on the
dollar to US Trust and Guaranty
company.

He's been ready since Septem
ber, said Wheeler, but a court!
fight among creditors has blocked
action. His statementapparently
was prompted by legislative crit-cls- m

of "too slow" liquidation
proceedings.

Short Snorts
Texas' January draft quota will

be 493 men, highest call since
August, according to State Selec-
tive Service' Headquarters. This
compares with a call of 340 for
December. Also in January, local
draft boards are to send some
2,000 men for exam-
inations. Travis County Judcre

om Johnson is mak.ng another
Harrison as commissioner. He try at getting the state to pay

oi o: jetuimng criminals from
other states.Previous Legislature
and governor ed his
pleas. Records show extraditions
cost Travis County $1,117 m 195G.
A citizens advisory
committee named by Governor

j tlonpd the Senate's right to pass Daniel will assist the Texas Em- -
ooaru pioymeni commission in sortingappeared to ask a bill authoriz-- out the various Jobs of state em-in- g

the departmentto reduce the ployes. Last regular legislative
number of examiners and raise session authorized formation ofsalaries. the committee "t0 develop an or--

Land Buy Okayed ' derly classification plan based onLegriature moved forward an-- actual duties and responsiblli-oth-er

step to plan for a consoll- - ties "
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Former Resident
Recalls Attending
Old SouthWard

pVS
ped here for a brief visit whllo
rriurnlnir home from Memphis,
Texas, where she had been visit-
ing a sister, Mrs. Ida Mounger.

This was her first visit hero
since girlhood, ond with the ex-

ception of the old school building,
the town has changed entirely,
she said.

Mrs. Franks Is tho former Nan-

nie Lazcnby. Her parents, Mr.
and Mis J. T Lazenby brought
their family to Haskell from
Gatesvlllc around 1008, and they
lived on what was known as tho
"Old Hnydcn place" southwest of
town Mrs Franks recalled She
went t0 school at the old ward
srhool, and later attended the
South Ward school here. She re-

members the Pitman and LInvlllc
funnies a neighbors who lived in
the vicinity of their farm.

After livinc In this section a few
years, the Lazcnby family re-

turned to Coryell County, nnd
Mis Franks has lived in and
near Gatesvlllc since then

Tech Red Raiders
Captains Given
Recognition

LUBBOCK Two of football's
finest honors have come to Texas
Tech's captains for thc past

Guard Charlie Moore has been
selected to play in the Shrine
East-We-st game at San Francis-
co, and end Pat Hartsfield has
been chosen for thc Blue-Gra- y

game at Montgomery, Ala., Dec.
28. Hartsfield, formerly of Has-
kell, Is an of the HHS
Indians football squad.

Coach DeWitt Weaver praised
the pair for both their play and
their "outstanding leadership" in
holding together an extremely In-

experienced team this season,
which closed with a 47-2- 6 loss to
Arkansas Nov. 23. ,

ri

VISITS PARENTS
Visitinr their parents. Mrs. E.

M. Frierson andMr. and Mrs. W. '

S. Cox of Haskell, were Mr. and
Mrs. Vaughn Cox of Lubbock.
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OllKSTS IN
W. T. MITCHELL HOME

Thanksgiving guests In tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mitchell
woro their children and famlllca,
Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Mitchell Jr.,
nnd daughtctfl of Ablleno nnd
John Homer Gibson and Both Ann
of Vernon.

w .$.

IIEItK FKOM A&M

James Norman, freshman stu-

dent at Texas A&M, spent tho
Thanksgiving holidays In tho homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-v- ln

Norman
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Look it over. Big - - room for the

Stepin. Turnthekey. Getbracedfor a
In first mile of you the
first carin really is easy
to light on its feet.
You boss a 00 engine. You a
Flight Pitch You switchthepitch a
million ways for that's next to

You find a Ride plusAir-Poi- se

that floats you like silk on the
ureeze.

But that's to the
you makeaboutthis '58 Buick when
you get backto the

THE OFIL
the Imported car made by

General In Germany cannow
be ordorod In and Caravan

Wagon models through Authorized
Buick Doalers.

See and Drive Else Like

V

f

for All At

1205 N. Ave.
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that'slight on its feet
--andlight on your budgettool

surprise.
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command

performance

Miracle Suspen-
sion

UNIQUE

Motors
Sodan

Your

All
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You learnyoucanown this 1958Buick Special
! 1 .. . r .1 ti kci T..Jnl li'nfluns Dottom-pnce- a or tne o-o- o ui

just a fraction more than the well-know- n

amuiiur carswouia costyou.
C - .1 .1. v en T..;l. Cncr-rAT.- . ItSou c unve me d-o- o duil-- j'"'- - --

basedon moreaviationprinciples than any car

in history. It makesyour heart take wing. Try

it rnrlnv

FUgtaPitch DynaflowstandardonLMmaandmM j

75, oirtonaJ at extra cost on other Scries. Advance" ww

PoiseSuspensionoptionalat extra cost on all Series.

Whenbetterautomobllei arcbuilt lulck will build them

NEVER SO MUCH SO NEW

Frh bold styling with th Dynastar Grllla

Th MiracU Rid plus
Buick AlrrPols Suspanalon
Flight Pitch Dynaflow or '
advancednew Variable Pitch Dynaflow

"Velvet Wall" Sound Silencing
Thicker, wider, more powerful brakes
All built to exacting mtny standards
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n News
daughters, Sharon nnd Carolyn of
uijj ojimifc, aim Air. ami Mrs. Y
Ilcnlon and daughters, Mario andMargaret of Fort Worth spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
M. Y. Benton.

Mrs. August Hahr. suffered a
stroke at her hom0 Sunday, and
Is a patient at the Stamford Hos-
pital. At this writing her condi-
tion Is silently Improved.

Miss Marglo Lchrmann and
Lloyd Mongers, students at Texas
Lutheran College at Seguln, and
Jnmcs and Sara Lehrmann of
Stamford wore guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Stcgcmoeller during
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stcgcmoel-
ler and Susan of Childress were
guests in the home of Mr .and
Mrs. C. E. Stegcmocllcr last week
end.

Jimmy Now, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Molvin New, had his tortslls
removed Monday of last week at
the Haskell Hospital. He got along
so nicely that he was able to re-
turn to school Monday of this
week,.

William Rcber of Rule visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strcm-m- el

and family Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Werner TlecheV-ma-n

and Frank Lowack of Old
Glory visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Lowack in Wichita Falls last
Saturdayand on Sunday attended
a Lowack family reunion in Arch-
er City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Askew and
daughtersof Fort Worth and Miss-
es Lois .and Dorothy Knipling of
West Columbia were here for the
Thanksgiving holidays with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knip-
ling.

Johnny Guinn of Odessa spent
lost weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Mosc Guinn and his bride-to-b-e,

Miss Sue Speck of Stamford. They
are to be married Doc. 6 In the
homo of her parents In Roches-
ter.

Bill Tabor of Texas Tech spent
last weekend with his mother,
Mrs. John L. Brooks and Judy,
and Miss Beulah Mae Summers.

Winston Ulmer of Texas Tech
was home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Ulmcr for the
Thanksgiving holidays. Mrs. J. L.
Prultt, Mrs. Ulmer's moUier,
whose home Is at Turnersvllle, is
also visiting with the Ulmers.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert has .been
on the sick list recently. Mr. and
Mrs. Ruobcn Lambert of Idalou
spent last weekend hero with the
Lamberts.

The Sagcrton gin has been run-
ning day and night all last week
and this week, and everyone U
getting their cotton gathered as
quickly as possible while the
weather permits. Another week of
sunshine should allow everyone
to Just about finish up.
'TTwo Texas Tech students on

their way home to Fort Worth
luckilv escapedwith only a few
cuts and bruises when their car
struck the "doodle bug" on the
Santa Fe crossinghere in Sager-to-n

Wednesday evening about
7:30. Thev were taken to the

'Stamford Hospital and treated for
their cuts. Their car was Daaiy
damaged.
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Lane-Felk-er

Llko the beautiful Vanity
Fair Lingerie in one of their
new colors: Hothouse Pink,
Rose Blush, Heaven Blue,
Mint Green, Candlelight and
CaravanBrown. Panties, all
nylon $1.15 & $2.00. Othei
items 3.95 Sc up.

hanks - - -

Weinert News
Y MILDRED OUESS

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Plckcrlncare moving to Wcathcrford a dwill make their future home thereMr. Pickering Is a retired farm- -
vMHhcy1pcnl Sundav ln Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc- -
McClurcnd Mr" n"d MrS' Tom

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. JettonSandra and Bill, spent Thanks-giving in Lubbock visiting rela-
tives. They enjoyed a reunionwith Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins
nnd family, Mrs. Vesta Hlckoy,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Morrow, Mr.
and Mr3. Leonard Fraley, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harlle Allison and Ran-
dy and Mr. and Mrs. Riley Fralev
nnd Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mathison
"id Sandra spent Thanksgiving In
Menard with Mrs. Mathison's sis-
ter and family, Mrs. L. E. Wick-so- n

and family and their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pickering of
Holtvllto, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mayflcld and
Mr. and Mrs. Howurd Lllcs of Ft.
Stockton visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Llles, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lllcs
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ed-
wards during the holidays.

Mrs. R. K. Lewis of Donna vis-
ited in the home of Mrs. Lewis'
mother and sister, Mrs. G. C.
Ncwsom and Mrs. J. B. King and
family ln Munday during the hol-
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reber,
David, Danny and Lou Ann of
San Antonio visited ln the home
of her uncle and family, Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Weinert for the
Thanksgiving holidays. Other
guests were the Welnert's daugh-
ters Nandine and Joella, teachers
in the Snyder schools.

Richard Smith of Fort Worth
visited his aunt and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Driggers Sunday.

College students home for the
Thanksgiving holidays wore Bill
Guess, Hugh Smith, Texas Tech;
Joonn Winchester, University of
Texas, and Bobby Cass, NTSC.

Guests in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Jones were their son
Arnold of Wichita Falls and an-not-

son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jones of Houston, and
Martha McClcllan of Seymour.

Mrs. E. M. Owens has returned
to her home after a three weeks
visit in thc homos of her children
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Joe Browning
entertained his parentsof Fluvan-
na, Texas, during the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays. Mr. Browning is the
new Ag. teacher at Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hutchison
had as their guests their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Smith and daughter of Lubbock,
students in Tech.

Word was received here Sun-

day of the death in Dallas of
Theodore Higgins, a Weinert pi-

oneer and longtime resident of
Haskell County.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. PetUgrew
I entertained their daughter and
v family Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Travis,

i.tnrirt arm miiiv ni AniiRnn ciurinir
the weekend.

A family reunion was held In the
home of J. A. Boykln of Sunset
during Thanksgiving. Guests were
thc children, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Boykin, Raymond and Doyle, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Boykin, Billy and
David of Weinert; Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Carroll, Barbara, Barbara
Long of Wichita Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Boykin iond family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Bagley and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. John Bagley and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Bren-na- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Bagley
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bagley.

j .

SPENDS WEEKEND
WITH MOTHER

Mrs. John J. Wilson and little
son, Wesley, accompaniedby Miss
Anna Bines, all of Fort Worth,
were weekend guests in the homo
of Mrs. Wilson's mother, Mrs.
Sam A. Roberts In this city.

SPEND WEEKEND
WITH BARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. JamesE. Alvls of

Waco spent the weekend herein
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Alvis and Rev. and
Mrs. Hubert Scgo.

A big "THANK YOU" to eachand every--

N who worked making our ChristmasParade

We couldn't have doie it without you.

aoain
tWH'J.

.f ' MRS. W. A. LYLES "

&' '

Chm. of ChristmasPro-- 1

.gram,Chamberof Com--

merce.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

News from Rule
MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

Itulc Pioneer Dlc at Snyder
Funeral services wore held Nov.

25 In the Primitive Baptist church
In Rule for Mrs. Ellen G. Sltton,
81, a former Rule citizen.

Mrs. Sltton died the previous
Saturday ln the Battcnfleld-Jonc- s
Hospital. She had been making her
home with n rlntirrMnx HIV.. 7,l
Wadzeck for the past three years.

dicier u. H. craln officiated.
Burial was In tho Rule Cemetery
Under direction nt Rnlt. nmnrni
Homo of Snyder.

urandsonsserved as pallbear-
ers.

Survivors include four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Bill McCalllstcr of
Graham, Mrs. E. F. Yeager of
Munday, Mrs. Andrew Stout of
Throckmorton, and Mrs. Wadzeck;
two sons, Thomas J. Sltton of
Lubbock, and Bill Sltton of Jcw-et- t;

24 grandchildren and 38

Linda Lewis Among Who's Who
At West Texas State

Linda Lewis, a Rule Junior was
among the 28 students of West
Texas State College cho.lon to
represent W. T. in the 1057-5-8
edition of Who's Who Am8!ig Stu-
dents In American Universities
and Colleges. The group was pre-
sented at assembly and will' be
featured ln the 1958 Lo Mirage,
West Texas State Yearbook.

Linda Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Lewis of Rule.
She Is president of Pi Omega so-
cial club, and vice president of
the Wesley Foundation. She is
a member of Alpha Chi and tho
Student. Education Association.
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GLENN HAMILTON
Mechanic
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TROY CASEY
New ft Used Our SiVwnw

Mrs. Roy Brown of Andrews
has been visiting ln Rulc during
tho convalcnccnce of her father,
R. B. Neal, who had surgery ln
Abilene recently.

Carol Sweny of West Texas
State College spent the holidays
with Linda Lewis and her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fouts of Aus-
tin spent Thanksgiving holidays
with their parents in Rule and
Sagcrton.

Mrs. C. E. Martin of Peters-
burg and Mrs. Clarence Barton
of Lubbock visited in thc O. G.
Lcfls hove over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Trammell
of El Puso visited with their pa-
rents and friends during thc
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Norman
and children spent Thanksgiving
In Alius, Okla., with her parents.

All of the college students spent
thc holidays with their parents
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Conner
and daughter of Fort Worth visit-
ed her parents, the Berry Nor-
mans over tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor Horton
and sons spent Thanksgiving
with her mother in Greenville,
Texas.

8
HASKELL VISITOR

Mrs. Billy Alton Dllbeck of Am-arll- lo

visited over tho weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Goss of Stamford, and
with Mrs. J. L. DilbecK in Has-
kell. She spent Thanksgiving with
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Goss of Rising Star, She returned
to Amarlllo Sunday.

.
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TRAV EVERETT
Parts Manager

200 E

She'll Always TreasureYour

Christinsis Gift
of a LANE CEDAR CHEST!
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Best buya will go fast
So hurry! with Lane'sfamom
features,superbcraftsmanship.

JffJ""""

Our Collection

Lane

Chests at Only

SMS " - w?" J" "'n !
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. JONESCOX & CO.
"Serving You with Three Generationsof Coxes"
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JOIIN BARTLEY
Head Mechanic
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Beautiful

Starts
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ANITA MEDPORD
Accounting

Wilda Medford
Announces the Purchaseof

PitmanMotor Co.
And Will Operate It As

Medford Motor Co

49.95

We wantto solicit the continuedpatronageof our present
customersand invite our friendsand thegeneralpublic to visit
us for anything in the automotiveline.

Our servicedepartmentwill include FactoryTrained Me-

chanics,a complete line of Mopar Partsand Accessories,tailor-mad-e

seatcoverstoj: it any make or model automobile,a wash
andgreasedepartment,anda SafetyInspectionStation.

We will haveavailablea completeline of Dodge and Ply-
mouth Carsand Dodge "Power-Giant-" Trucks.

Regardlessof the sizeof your job, it will be sincerely ap-
preciatedandeveryeffort will beput forth to renderyou prompt,
courteousservice that will mejit your returnpatronage.

See OurNew 1958 Models Now On Display

MEDFORD MOTOR CO.

North Avenue
Wilda Medford
Phone 237 Haskell, Texas
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PAGE FOUR

MarkersPlanned

Along Route of

Mackenzie Trail
Haskell County will Ret the Hist

of n scries of markers planned
nlonp the route of the oh! Mncken-ztarrra- il

according1 to Bernard Bulo
of Stamford on" ot the lcnd.ng
aponsors promoting the project.

The Initial markerwill be erect-
ed nt the Intersection of U. 8.
Highway 277 and 3S0 north of
Stamford. Bute said

Both the House and the Senate
of the state Legislature passed a
resolution commending members
nnd supporters of the Mackenzie
Trail Memorial Assn . and added
ihat "this effort to perpetuate the
memory of a significant part of
Texas' colorful history is consid-
ered highly commendable"

Bule is chairman of a commit-
tee to raise funds for erection of
ihe marker He said efforts will
jBtart about Jan. 1 to raise funds
for the f.rst monument.

The Mackenzie Trail, which be-
gan at Fort Griffin and ended
east of Crosbyton. was named af-
ter Gen Randall Slidell Mac-
kenzie, a U S Cavalry officer
who from 1S71 to 1876 commanded
a series o campaigns which

Indians fiom parts of
Xforthwest Texas

About 150 miles long it was
nt first n route for transporting
Buffalo hides and later a path
followed bv settlersand ranchers

The height of Its importance
-- vas from 1870 to 1S9C when close
1o 50.000 retsons are estimated to
liave travelled over it. Bule said.

Roughlv. its route was across
4he Southern part of Haskell
County to a meeting with Double
Mountain Fork of the Brazos Riv-- r

In extreme eastern Stonewall
County, where it followed both
sides of the river to old Reynolds
City. About 11 miles northeastof i

"Hamlin it converged and ran j

northwestacross Kent County just
north of Spur and Soldiers Mound
It ended just north of Crystal
Anil's on the White River east of
aCrosbyton.

The Great American Desert cov-

ers an area of 1 050 000 square
anilca.

Neely Dry Goods
Northeast Comer Square

INCREDIBLE SHIRT

IN AMAZING

UNDERWATER TEST

VAN HEUSEN'

CENTURY

SHIRT

proves its revolutionary
soft collar

WON'T WRINKLE

. . . EVER!

Worn under water for one full
hour 10 prove lis won't
wrinkle ec r i. ton- -

d'lions

Collar is smooih, unwrmkled
after shirt is removed from

aler and driedwithout ironing!

Never before lias a .shirt

passeda test like tin's! In
our own underwater tank
we prove that the revolu-

tionary soft collar on Van
Hettscnshirtswon't wrinkle
. . . ever.And it neverneeds
starch either. Come in to-da-y

and sec it tested.You'll
be amazedby this remark-
able shirt. It keeps you
really neat!

4.
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There was turkey on the Thnnks-gix.a- g

table of many lucky Tex-a- ns

this year!
Turkey season opened Nov 16,

along with the white tall deer
season, in many areas of the
state.

Most of the birds were killed in
the Edwards Plateau,betterknown
as the Hill country of Texas. But
other spots of the state also pro-
vided a few gobblers.

With the beginning of the deer
and turkey season, only one more
open senson is awaited by the
hunters quail season. It will be
legal to hunt quail in most of the
counties of Texas after December
1st.

As new seasonscome on, others
pass out. It no longer Is legal to
k '.1 cloves in either the North or
South zone.

It will be legal to kill mule deer
west of the Pecos between Dec.
20-2- 7. Inclusive.

The white tall season will end
Dec 31. as will the goose season.
Tnen it will be legal' to kill only
ducks and quail until Jan. 16.

After that the shotguns can be
wiped clean and put awav until
next Sept 1. unless you like to
shoot crows.

Inc'dertallv shooting crows at
the end of the season is a good
way to get rid of old shells and at
the same time do your bit in kill-
ing off those black rascals.

Many towns will have crow
shoots If you have a few crows
atound. get busy and organize an
eradication campaign. It will pay
off.

Boat Care
Have you checked your boat

lately? Most of us have been so
busy with our hunting in recent
weeks, that we've neglected our
boats.

A visit to any boat dock will re-
veal many boats with six inches
of water In the bottoms. The re-
cent rains have almost filled oth-
ers

If boats are to last a long time
and give good service, they need
cate Mark It on your calendarto
dedicate the next pretty weekend,
or at least a portion of it, to
checking your boat. Perhaps it
might need to be hauled out of
the water for a good scrub job,
trside and out, or a coat of pamt.

You may dry-do- ck your boat
for the winter, but this Isn't nec-cessa- ry

in Texas. There'll be
enty of weekends during the

w inter months when you can get
.a some good fishing or boating.

While you're at it, check your
trailer

See that the bearings have plen

(j -

"" "v

r

SHOP AND SAVE
Gaua penale sheets Fitted &

flats, white comb-

ed percale. Pair 5.98
Garza muslin sheets 6 colors tc
choose from. Fit-

ted & flats Pr. 4.90

v&tfS&LV .9Zf?"Jr- - X- ,'Biw "TV.
it'-PlT-' J? V

BatesSpreads
EeauM.ul j rs and patterns
An Heal gifft for every home
Priced at

6.95 "27.50

ty of grease nnd thnt the tires are
in go d condition.

Crappio Are lentlful
Most of the fish being caught

now are crappio nnd sand bass.
Every lake and stream In Texas

i Is producing plenty of crappio.
Aiost o: tnem are on tne small
size but they arc big enough to
make a good meal.

During the past year there have
been many fishing barges and
doughnut shaped barges' built on
major lakes. Thoy are baited

I down and furnish Ideal' spots for
crappie fishing Some of them are
steam heated. There is one on
Whitney that even provides TV.

Other fishermen just tic their
boats up to dead trees out of the
water, or anchor at well-mark- ed

spots and catch their crappie with
minnows.

For sandies most of the fisher-
men right now nre following the
gulls and Jlgglmg. With a limit of
25 sandies you can have plenty of
fun miring tne day.

One of the favorite lures is the
Dixie Jet which, by the way, is
made In Houston. It is a spoon
of exactly the right weight to get
these sandies.

There is a good trick to remem-
ber, if you've never fished this
way before A light rig is very im-
portant. Say a 6Vj foot light action
rod with a 6 to 9 pound test line.
Let your lure go to the bpttom,
take two or three turns on the
reel, quiver the rod very slightly
by moving the tip up and down.

The sandies hrt almost invari-
ably on the down motion. For
that reason thev usually are on
the hook when you start the up-

ward movement. If you aren't
careful you can yank the hook out
of its mouth before it has been
set.

A couple of good fishermen
with a little practice and a few of
these Dixie Jets can fill the bot-

tom of the boat in a few minutes
of hot fishing Try it.

Are You Ready
If you haven't made arrange-

ments yet for a place to hunt
quail, you'd better hurry. Every
Indication points to the very best
seasonin years.There was a tre-
mendous hatch and survival this
year, of the native birds. In addi-
tion thousands of birds from
hatcheries were released through-
out the state.

, There'll be a new quail for Tex
as snooters tnis season.

It is the Coturnix It's an Asi-

atic bird recently brought to this
country. Several thousand were
released In Texas during the late
summer. They were hatched at

An Ideal Gift
J St Mary's superb Automatic

Electric Blankets. Fully Pilar- -

anteed. All
good colors

One lot nationally advertised
blinkets. 72x90 size. Eeautlful
colors,
only

SEE THE BUSTER BROWN LINE
Beautiful colors in knit sweaters. etc. A size and style' i 'very .hild Pi.ccd at

1.19 1.89

19.95

9.95

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
LadiesBill Folds $1.00to $3.95
Ladies HouseShoes $2.98
Children's Nylon Pajamas $4.00
Children's Flannel Pajamas $2.98
Men's Bill Folds $1.00 to $5.00
Men's Belts $1.00 to $1.50
Men's Hats $3.98 to $15.00

Neely Dry Goods
Northeast Corner Square

THE HASKELL FREE PRE

the Game A Pish Commission solution nround the crown pre

farm nt Tyler.
The Coturnix Is a most micr-

os.ing looking bird, slightly small-
er than the bob, but looking some-
what like it.

It Is a fine bird for training
dogs, but a hard bird to get up
You can almost walk on one be-

fore it will take flight.
The Coturnix is a migratory

bird, however and is expected to
n'.cve about the state quite a bit.
Becauseof this It usually can sur-
vive a drouth better than the
bob

These birds all have been band-
ed. If you get one, be sure and
turn the bnnd over to your local
game warden, or send It to the
commission in Austin.

S

FenceRow Brush

Control is Farm

Job for Winter

Houston,
valuable i

.

"
I

mnv
children

during can ;

-
" '

because there us- - I

enough all
plants. j

a good chem-
ically treat fence Us-
ually Is a season
labor, are
trees, a be
done. are

broad-le- af growing at '

time
by the chemical.

An ax, a handsprayer, 2, 5-- T

oil are all
equipment

row brush

mTra

vonta ro.fmroutlne
On trees than five

diameter, a frill should be
made the ground line with

thc ox. Apply enough solution in
the frill to make It bubble out of
the cuts.

If the ttcc Is cut off. apply the
solution to the freshly cut stump
allowing it to run down tho
crown.

A thorough application of thc
chemical solution is necessary for
,not tvfiiilts. Don't annlv thc so--

lution during n high wind. The
of killing a five men tree is

nbout two cents.
?

OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to our many
friends for their kindness during
the illness nnd death of our
mother. May each of you who
helped in any way rccctve the
same blessings when sorrow
comes your way. The Family
Mrs. J. R. Alexander. P

SPEND THANKSGIVING
v v Afni-4i- . rnt.ntv A, WITH PARENTS

I Mr. and Mrs. Pennington j

Worthless trees and brush along 0f the TnnnKs-fen- ce

rows rob crops giving holidays with their parents
moisture and soil nutrients to- - n Haskell, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
suiting In loss of production and Pennington and Mr. nnd Mrs.
lower profits for the farmer. Woodley Davis.

Ti'ppa hnvn wlrt- - onronllnc
roots thnt rnnnh nnf 1(VI Mr. nnd MlS. Thurman Lusk
feet from the tree trunk. These and Plnlnview spent
sacping roots rob moisture from tho Thanksgiving holidays here
crops and a dry year with tclativcs. They visited in the
reduce yield on a 50 to 100 foot Home of .Mrs. u, i. uu
wide band nround thc field. Dut convalescingfrom recent surgery
ing a wet year the damage is
not so great is
ually moisture for the

Winter is time to
row brush.

this slack for
leaves shed from the
thus better job can
Too, there few suscep

tible plants
mis or year wnicn might be
damaged

4,
chemical and. dlesel the

and materials needed
to kill fence

more Inches
In

near

to

cost

GAKD

dear

of

nv
Jerry

spent
of

of

SENSATIONAL NEW
ELECTRONIC INTENTION

DEAF HEAR
WITH BOTH EARS

FREE HEARING
CONSULTATION

Now, at last, you may hear
with BOTH EARS as nature in-

tended.This mennsfull dimension-
al hearing. Much more natural
and ensier to understand. Com
plete new hearing aid and re--

Mix One POUnd Of 2. 4. 5-- T nnlvor Mrlflnn inslrlp onrh tnmnle
liquid chemical in six gallons of i 0f streamlined glasses,
diesel oil and pour the chemical Come in and let Mr McElyea
solution In the handsprayer. On demonstrate thc New Beltone
trees less than five Inches in dl- - Hearing Glasses that give you
ameter apply the solution to the the new "Younger Look" in henr-low- er

12 inches of the tree trunk iIlg at the Haskell Hotel on Mon-ulowi- ng

it to run down the bark ' day, Dec. 9 from 1 to 2 p. m.
channels to the crown. Chemical

THANKSGIVING

CrtTI

Mrs. Howard.

new of
'68

of
'58

all
new by

Mr. and Mrs Dnn

HAKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

oi
came week to

in
of Mr,

Mrs. It. W nnd
Joe

THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving

Ladies

how
costs own

size!

a Big
with

rJW'iA x-- j C- - MB

M 1 1 WT vV tiW.

is theyear maketheeasystep to TheBig
And a wonderful world driving you'li

Mercury gives you the
control a sports and the quiet alimousine. Mercury stands
apart others appearance.It has the

preferred who stay

VISITORS
SNYDKK

miss th big hit, Ed

Howard nnd
Richard anyucr

Thanksgiving holidays
homes their parents,

Hcrrcn

Don't "The

Aaron

the
nnd
nnd

IIERK FROM
FOK

Mr. nnd Mrn. Nnthnn MHHman
nnd children M., spent

holldnyn Has-
kell Mrs. Mlll.mnn's pa-
rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon

. . .

Sore

Now llJ
You To SaveM

CarpetSale
We areselling carpet kind you want J

than it's everbeensold. If --"ye contemnlnfinnlA
1(1(1carpenny, uny iimv in vnv. nvxi several months

NOW!
Regular5.95 SquareYard

COTTON CARPET - --- '.
Regular6.95 SquareYard

RAYON VISCOSE CARPET TWEED
Regular 7.95

WOOL CARPET ....
All Above Is on Heavy

Close On Fabco Patterns,Full Rt

Sherman
0 North AvenueE

mo

N. M.

of N,
In

with

Phone674

THIS IS OUR INVITATION TO YOU to discover little
more it to a new Mercury than of the "low-pric- e three."
But what a big difference you enjoy in and road-holdin-g

What big difference in and prestige! For The M is the first
car to bring you Sports-Ca-r Spirit Limousine Ride. Stop in

SET YOURSELF FREE

FROM THE "LOW-PUK- E 3

oIsJiHkI. ''i&HvJm!llk iafl SBffpiWlmm

ASVr MyfflWBm ,y

This to up
what

discover.
road-grippi-

of car smooth, rideluxury beautifully
from in fresh

straight-lin-e design those

1958 MERCURY

FKOM

last spcnti

television
Show,"

lIOniM,

Hobbs,

Don't

Want

any
you

AXMINISTER

The

Out
nemnanis

Floor

one

looks
value

Sullivan

LA.M

aheadin style. And Mercury '58 offers you revolu-
tionary newdriving aids like the amazing Cool-Pow- er

Marauderengines,self-adjusti- brakes,new Merc-O-Mat- ic

Keyboard Controls, new automatic power
lubrication, a Speed-lim- it Safety Monitor and many,
many more. All these can be yours The Big M.
Como and.pick your favorite, today.

0.00 to 10:00, W .

1 SllWIfil

tho

titular

in
in

SPORTS-CA- R SPIRIT

WITH LIMOUSINE RIDE
Sundayevening, KPAR-TV- , Channel

?cehJ
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today!
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anna
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MS Are, D

(Tenon Marble
(Works.
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FOR RENT: Concroto mixer by
tlio Hour lor ony longta or time.
700 N. Avo. H. Lcroy O'Neal. 20tfo
run ivwiii rurnisncu j or i
juom npnrtmcini, Hills pnul.
I'lione 017-- Fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
iron SALE! 1954 Ford R nini."
If Interested call 201-- J. 47-G- 0n

I'tJK SALlil: Clean B--l KVmi 9 .i
sedan. Excellent condition. Sec
Clint Norman at Production Cred
it onrco. 47-4- 9D

UKAL. ESTATE
FOR SALE: Three bedroom hnqn
3 lota, 200 ft. paving, good ga
rage anu aiorc rooms. Large trees
nnrl ITttrdcn. 70B N. 11ri T1,'
218-- w, I. N. Simmons. 40-5- ln

FOR SALE: 1- -4 block with good"
0 room Biuucu nome in cnoico lo-

cation. Bargain for quick sale.
Barfleld-Turn- er Acrcncv. Phnn
258, Haakoll. 49,,

FOR SALE: house,
paved streot. Within 2 blocks ele-
mentary School. Plumbed fnr
washer. Attached garage. Bill
Kurk. 705 South First Street, af-
ter 5 p. m. Phone 400-- J. tf
JUST ARRIVED: 1058.50 Tovno
Almanacs. Over 700 pages of In-

formation about the Lone Star
State. Get yours at the Haskell
Freo Press. 49tfc
FOR SALE: 102& acres land, Ave
miles east of town .on Throck-
morton highway. 5 room house
nnd bath. Modem conveniences.
Mrs. R. L. LcClaire. 47-4- 9p

FARM FOR SALE: 640 acres,503
nnres in cultivation. 2 sets of im
provements. 29 down and owner
win carry uuiancc. iaantciu-nir-n-er

Agency. Phone 258, HaskeTl.
40a

FOR SALE: Small Irrigated farm,
adjoining north townslte. See Jim
Pardon, Haskell. 44tfc
FOR SALE: 3tt acres with five
room home. $3760.00. Bargain.
Barfltsld-Turn- er Agency. Phone
258, Haskell. 40c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
WANTED: Women and Juniors
shopping for dark cottons, drip
dry. $10.00 to $17.95. Sizes 5 to 15,
8 to 20. Elma Guest Ready to
Wear. Haskell. Texas. 40tfc
FOR SALE: Used mahogany sec-
retary desk, perfect condition.
New at 99.95. Used at 40.95. Jones
Cox & Co. 40c

FURNITURE: New or used. Sol-
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, In
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Freo Press. 16tfc
PAINT Spray for rent. Sherman
Floor Co. 34tfc

WANTED: Ladies shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lanc-Felke- r.

20tfc

FOR SALE: The new Perfection
Range. Wo have Dearborn space
headers,,Predion Space Heat-
ers, Hcarthglo spaceheaters.Sec
us for your range and heaters.
Dean Butano Co. 47-5-0c

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bvnum's 14tfc

"i

"t

1957

WANT AD SECTION2gON SALE NOW: 1058-5-9 Texas AL
miiiiuiuh .miikcs an Ideal

Gift. Hask,ell Free Press!
j, lOtfc

i ok SALE: Masking tape, In
for homc nnd officeuse. Haskell Freo Press. mtfn

Rood condition. Priced $50. MrsC. A. Turnbow, Phono 4120.'
Rule. Aa r.i
FOR SALK: Used two piece llvl
ing room suite, Includes sofa bedand club chair In toast. Only onoyear old, excellent condition. Newat 169.59. Used at 59.05. Jones
COX & CO. 4Qn

WALL TO WALL CARPETTunT
pleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us forcomplete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, why.
ers, floor and oil WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix

rrue estimates. k car heaters and re-
man Floor Company, Phone coring all of

52tfc AU work guaranteed. Wooten'a
SALE: Used green snot Relator 2tfc

wiiuii. umy o.o. jones wox &
Co-- 49c
SOR SALE: Used drop leaf ma-
hogany dining room table in per-
fect condition with 3 extra largo
leaves, extends to 92 inches, not
a scratch. $59 05. Jones Cox &
Co-- 48-1- 9c

SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade In your old
machine on a new srteamlincd
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest In straight
sUtch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son; 29tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags. General Electric, Frig-Idalr- e,

ABC, Bendlx $80.95 up.
Bynum's. I4tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, enrds,
statements, letterheads, book '

matches, salcsbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. I4!fc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Bundle hegari with
good heads, J. L. Reld, Jr., er,

49p

FOR SALE: 2 lovely male Chihua-
huas, 5 weeks old. Nice for Christ-
mas gifts. Mrs. Dora Cook, 1006
N Ave. G. 48tfc
WRITING ALL KINDS of Far-
mers Union Insurances, also tak-
ing applications for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield. A. M. Turner,
Phone 209. 43tfc
FOR SALE: Windows, various
sizes, other building materials of
all kinds. L. B. Ferguson, 009 N.
Avenue C. Phone 825-- J. 48tfc
FINISH high school or grade
school at home spare time. Books
furnished. Diploma awarded. Start
where you left school. Write Co-
lumbia School, Box 451, Dallas.

48-2- 1p

LON SALE NOW: 1958-5-9 Texas Al
manacs. Makes an ideal Christ-
mas Gift. Haskell Free Press.

49tfc
WHEN In need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H.
Munday, Texas.

Stewart, 6861,
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MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmnde new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovntcs.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

20tfc

FOR SALE: Haskell County Cen-
tennial plates. Ideal gifts at only
$2.05 each. Available from B&PW
Club. Get yours now from Opal
Dotson, Ramla Lee Frazler, or
Ozclle Frlerson. 47tfc
WANTED: Shoppers for velvet
and wool skirts and sweaters co-
ordinates, bfouscs, coats, lingerie,
hosloiy. Elma Guest, Haskell,
Texas. 40tfo
BEFORE filling with antl-free- zo

haveyour radiatorand motor back
flushed at Ark Allred & Jones.

42tfc
sweep and

uiuujua. Shcr-- lanns,
for kinds radiators.0. HasKeu.

FOR Shop.

Texas.

it

nc-d-in

Uie

SugarCured

BACON
SQUARES

29c lb.

Fresh

PORK
LIVER

25c lb.

Fresh

PORK
SPARERIBS

49c lb.

WEINERS

2 lb. pkg.

69c

Cured

HAM
HOCKS

29c lb.

FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc

ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, It pays. Ark
Allred & Jones Radiator Shop.

42tfo
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office, Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
468-K- 3. 14tf
JUST ARRIVED: 1058-5-0 Texas
Almanacs. Over 700 pages of In-

formation about the Lone Star
State. Get yours at th0 Haskell
Freo Press. 40tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tiro. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-kcl- l.

23tfc
FOR NEW AND RENEWAL of
your dally newspaper and Haakell
Freo Press by mall, see W. J.
Adams. Phono 235--J.

SHOP
WH&E Q&AUTT COlAITS

m

No. 2 2 Can

or Zee

WANTED
WANTED: Boys 20 inch bicycle in
good condition. Harold Spain at
Post Office. 48tfc
WANTED: and Juniors
shopping for suits. $10.05 to $47.50
matched, size 0 to 15, 8
to 20. Elma Guest Ready,to Wear,
Haskell, Texas. 40tfc
WANTED: Ladles to accept Free
Hose. Join Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair Is
Free! 20tfc

FOR SALE: Nice pigs, Mrs. Em-m- a
Pucschcl, 10 miles east. 49p

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Early Triumph

Nortcx oats, rye seed, no
Johnson grass. Dclma Williams.
6 miles northeaBt oj. Rule.. 48-5-0p

FOR SALE: Nortex seed
oats, $1 per bushel'. C. L. Medford.

40tfc Box 72, Rule. 48--2p

BRAND, PURE, CAN

JUMBO (10-LB- .) SIZE

SUNKIST

BOOTH BRAND

Women

blouses

wheat,

Heavy

4-O- Z.

IMPERIAL, PURE OANE

Supreme

Jar

Cal-To- p,

Lane-Fclkc- r's

LIVESTOCK

ARROW

2-L-

25c 49c
Folger's 6-O- z.

98c

PEACHES
Fresh-Pak- t, Frozen Pkg.

19c

Diamond Brand, No. 303 Cans

4 cans

Winslow, Green, No. 1 Can

Charmin

TISSUE

fr83l0&
PVM.

Black Pepper

b.

Big

Located in Knox City, Just North of West Texas
Utilities

jobs done by
which can a factory job on any size motor.

We handle a line of
and parts, plus a good stock of and
loan motors.

Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to

ONfOOO

Washing Compound

Lemons

Sticks
SUGAR
CRACKERS

INSTANT COFFEE

25c

STRAWBERRIES

TOMATOES 49c

ASPARAGUS 19c

ELEVEN

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

Substation, Benjamin Highway

Professional machines
produce

complete bearings,switches
replacement

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing

Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

MVE)
BiUS BVERYOAY

V

Dash

Fish C

LBS.

Rosedale,Cream No. 303 Cans

CORN 4 cans49c
Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING 3 lb. can69c
Zee,AssortedColors, Count

NAPKINS
Chicken-of-'the-Se- a or Starkist

TUNA
Pet or Carnation

MILK

10 TO

10

80

Flake or Big 8-O- z. Pkg.

COCONUT
Gold Medal

rolls 29c FLOUR

CUSTOMER!

FamousStar, East No. 300 Cans Fresh, Green

CREAMPEAS3 cans49c CABBAGE
Del Whole, Blue Lake, 303 Cans Del Monte

GREENBEANS2 far 49c CATSUP

r . ,w .

.f W xm7E " W V "!wr JA't!-rwWto- m. ' -- l. .,1- "" W4Ac4

POUNDS

5-L-

Phone17 POGUE'S
MONE 17-r45J-90 Order Over Free'Bmt4rv

tggmmtmum0HKmmKmmimmtHuimimHmmmKmmmmmmmKmKmmmmm mmmmmmmammmmmmmmmammmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmammmmmimbkm

PAGE

191

c
1

1.98

2&
PACKAGE

29!

I

LIMIT

89
Style,

10c

can29c

3 tall cans39c
Griffin's, Shred,

19c

4
Texas,

Monte,

DOZEN

10-Lb- s.

49c 89c

lb. 4c

bottle 19
!'

JMh J-- jrjli
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PAGE TWELVE

MattsonHonor Roll Lists 20 Students

HarvestFestival Nets $670
(Special)

The Honor Roll for the Mattson
School for tlita six week J as
follows: First pradc, Su0 Wetao,

Third craiJe, Kay Newton, KelUi
and Kenneth Putman,Chapman,

Fourth grade. Linda Ktasc, Sher--
ry Newton; Fifth grade, Dennis
Ooitz. Dcrorcs Pclser, Lynn Gray,
Sbcth jrrado, Nolda Gibson; Sev-

enth and Eighth grades, Caro yn

Klosc. Yvonne Mocller. Shirley
Hone, Brcnda Campbell; High
School. Gene Leonard, "oyd
iKloae, Charles Prater. Dorinda
Kretschmcr, Georgia Gray, and
Jerry Kloso.

The Harvest Festival of Mattson
educationally as wellSchool was

hlng. Theas monetarily
total income from the Festival
was $670.77 and the new curtain

stage is on its way to the
School The Seven Wonders of Uie

World showed in the 4th and 3rd

grade room allowed many to ex-

perience Paradice on Earth (a
soil) etc The beau-

tiful
patr of dice on

crowning of the queen and

the colorful procession of roAlt
impressive by thewas made more

chariot in which Queen Shlrle
Stewartof High School and Queen

renda Campbell with their es-

corts, Jerry Alexander and Sam-

my Sorenson. rode. This chariot
was artistic and drawn by gentle
"horses" Hugh Peiser and Ron-

nie Joe Walker Those lucky ones
that took home prizes were Mrs.
JnJfp Stewart a popcorn popper;
'Jimmy Trimble, an electric
let; Alfon Peiser an electric
dock; Cecil Gregory, a pair of
pheasants;Supt W R. Baker, a
toaster; Charlie Campbell" a rod
and reel; Henry Smith, pillow
casesand a blanket. Mrs Park
Woodson, a bed spread Mrs Et-

hel Kirkpatrick, a beautiful doll;
Felix Klosc, an electric bean pot
Other educational features of the
Harvest Festival wer th Wom-anle- ss

Wedding and the excellent
drawings of the faculty and Mrs
Trice. Mrs Sper and Mrs Brown
as well as W D Johnson and
Mrs. Bill Prater These likenesses
done by the art classeswere very
revealing.

Musio ClaAHfts at Mattson
The music at Mattson School

is bringing about a togetherness

Too Lateto Classify
WILL stay with elder folks Phone
411-- J. 49p
FOR SALE. Modern two bed-
room home, hard wood floors,
concrete storm cellar, cook stove,
circulating heater, Ford tractor
and loader, post hole digger at-
tachments,two extra lots, 12 foot
boat and 5 horsepower motor.
Patnt sprayer, garden tractor.' 14
inch table saw. Price $4750.

Agency. Phone 258,
Haakell. 49-5-0c

FOR SALE: Seed oas first year
from certified seed. Mustang va-
riety. Clyde Yost, 2 miles north-
west of Munday Phone 2599.

49-5- 1P

FOR RENT. Furnished garage
apartment, 3 rooms and bath,
Roy Cook at Cook's Barber Shop.

49tfc
LOST. Black and white male

'pointer with collar carrying the
name and address of R. C. Tim-mi- s.

116 Church Street, Gaines-
ville, Texas Reward. Notify Free
Press. 49-5- 0c

SPECIALS
KKIDA.V SATURDAY

DBCEMUEK 67

Fretili Dreosed Homo Grown

FRYERS
39c lb.
6Rottfo Carton

SODA POP
Cliolco of over 30 variotlc

3()c plus deposit
HNquirk or Puffin

BISCUITS
10c can

Frown

CATFISH
75c lb.

Bmpakt Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

6 cans95c
We Produf Thorn , . .

FxRESH EGGS
Tntita Ui IMffertMKittI''. Purina Makes

;PfajoSfrvejtJio Itjglit to Limit

TRICE'S
iffcefw Pairitta l We Problem

as well as beautiful Christmas
carolling. Tlio fifth and sixth and
seventh and eighth gradesled and
instructed by James W. Trimble
of Hardtn-Slmmo- ns University
were In regular Music Class doing
some rehearsing of the follow-
ing songs for the Christmas sea-
son Silent Night In Spanish as
well as English, Hark The Her-
ald Angels Sing; Joy to the
World; Oh, Come All Ye Faith-
ful, ip Latin, and some of the sea-
sonal songs In Germanlanguage;
Deck the Halls; The First Noel
in French language as well as
English. Silent Night Is also to
be learned In German at a later
date.

County Library Visited By
Rural Students

During National Book Week tho
Mattson third and fourth grade
with their teacher, Mrs. Marlow,
visited the County Library Each
"hlld checked out a library book
of his choice Prior to tho County
Library visitation sack lunches
and movies of beautiful Easter
Mowers of Conner's Nursery were
enjoyed at the home of Mrs. Lu-'"- 1

Marlow, 203 N. Ave. H in
Haskell. Tho County Librarian
iromised new books in tho library
by the Christmasholidays as the
A.A.U.W. of. Haskell has gotten
off an order for many new books
that will be arriving at the court
house this week.

Santa Claus Parade
At the Santa Claus Parade in

Haskell Saturday the Mattson
float done by the Boosters Club
(or done by Mrs. T. C. Walker,
Mrs. Wm. R. Baker and Mrs. Lu-
cille Marlow as a donation to the
Boosters Club, $15 donation)j won
third prize. The float was ma.de
to show Santa as a Jack-In-th- e-

Box. The reindeer were Ronnie
I Walker, Ronnie Chapman, Sam-
my Sorenson and Roger Moeller.
The little Santa was Miss Mar-ga- na

Walker, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs T C. Walker of Mattson.

g

PortableHeaters
Often a Hazard
In the Home

Portable heatersare often used
during the winter months to pro-
vide added warmth without regard
to the carenecessaryfor their safe
use.Suchheatersshould be handled
very carefully the National Board
of Fire Underwriters declares.

Heatersshould alfays be placed
level, In a spot where there Is no
danger of tripping over them.

The job of filling an oil heater
should bedone with extreme care

-- never when the heater Is hot or
in use and preferably outdoors.

Any spillage, on heater or floor,
ihould be wiped up immediately.

Gas heatersshoud be vented to
the outdoors, unless specifically
approved for unvented ue,

Any room where -- an oil or gas
heater is In use should be ade-
quately ventilated, since these
eaters use up oxygen as they

"iurn
Don't use an electric hoater In

the bathroom, where water in- -

reases the shock hazard.
Keep all heatersa safe distance

rom bedding, clothing, furniture
and other combustibles.

Robes or dresses with flowing
" ire a hazardwhen worn by

Mivone. especially elderly people.
Many, painful, often fatal, burns
occur when a person wearing long,
'orse sleeves reaches across an
pen burner.

j
STUDENT JS 1'AUL QUINN
HOME FOR THANKSGIVING

James Edward (Sonnle) Lewis,
student In Paul Qulnn College in
Waco for three years, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with home
folks here. Still a farmer at
heart he pulled bolls and had his
Thanksgiving dinner at night. He
left Sunday and was to resume
his studies Monday morning.

.i:vjWA'i C2iMZi.i

LOW IN PRICE...

RUGGED IN
CONSTRUCTION

VERSATILE IN
PERFORMANCE

Wherever there't a call for a rigid,
ixed-angl- wheel-typ-o harrow, the
John Deere"RW" providesthe answer.
iere is a disk harrow which, while
ample In design, it strong on service-abilit- y

built to take it in the toughest
conditions.

xYLe".iU!i!,. Is another built-i- quality
of the "RW" you'll find it equally de-
pendablein disking tough stalks, disk- -
ng heavystubble,or working in plowed
jround,

Let us show you how io Ml your disk-'n-o

needs at less cost in investment,
iabor. and maintenancewith an "RW."

Gilmore Implement
Company

Missionary Will

Speakat Rule

Church Sunday
Rev Thomas J., Kennedy will

speak at both services in the First
Baptist Church in Rule on Sun-
day, Dec. 8. Rev. and Mrs. Ken-
nedy are Southern Baptist For-
eign Missionaries to Africa. At
the present time they are on fur-
lough. Rev Kennedy will speak
on missions and his work In Afri-
ca. They have two children one
of which was born in Africa.

Last Sunday tho church began
the "Week of Prayer for Foreign
Missions" by tho pastor, Rov.
Rodney C Dowdy, preaching a
mission message. Throughout the
week the Woman's Missionary
Union has had a seasonof prayer
and mission program at the
church On Wednesday night the
Young People's organizations pre-
sented a program on world mis-
sions Fiday will be observed as

World Day of Prayer" with the
women of the church spending the
full day in prayer.

The membership of the church
has set a goal to give $2,000.00 to
thp "Lottie Moon Christmas Love
Offering" for world missions. The
Southern Baptist Convention will
seek to give $5,000,000 to this
special offering.

S

RETURN HOME FOR
THANKSGIVING

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMlllen,
students in tho University of Tex-
as, and Mary McMlllon, who is
attending Austin College in Sher-
man, spent the Thanksgiving hol-
idays in the home of their moth-
er, Mrs. A. E. McMillen in this
city.

SPENDS THANKSGIVING
WITH PARENTS

Sandra Coburn, student at T.
W. U., Denton, spent the Thanks-
giving holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Coburn. and
other relatives and friends here.

8

HERE FROM BRYAN
Gene Frierson, who is employed

at Texas A&M College and is
doing post graduate work there,
spent the weekend here with rel-
atives and friends.

S

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN COLORADO ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Kelso re-
turned recently from a two weeks
vacation In Golden, Colo. They
visited In the home of-M- r. Kelso's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Jenkins.

S

Emancipation of staves in Lat-
in America began in 1794.

$
Poultry' raisers are advised by

Ben Wormeli, extension poultry
husbandman, to rrhioU fhoir
management practices n order to
make 'sure they are ready for the
winter weather that lies ahead.

J k

love

nice things -

' '

9 '
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KennethW. Howard
Promotedto Cadet
Major in ROTC

Kenneth Wnyno Howard, Haskell
senior, has been promoted to Ca-

det Mnjor In tho Army ROTC unit
at Texas Christian University, Ft.
Worth and made a member of the
Battle Group staff.

He holds the position of Opera-
tions Officer (S-3- ). Ho has also
been made a member of the "Lead-crshl-p

Academy" which gives spe-

cial Instruction to members of the
Battle Group who have not had
previous .military instruction.

With nn outstanding record,
Howard was nominated recently ns

a "Distinguished Military Student,
the highest award a cadet ran
nchlcvt whilo enrolled In the ROTC
program.

A major In geology, ho is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. How-

ard, Route 1, Haskell.
At TCU he Is a member of the

Geology Club and of the Associa-

tion of the United States Army
Last spring he received the "Na-

tural Science Award" as the out-

standing cadet from the univer-
sity's science division.

Howard has maae'Cadet Major "u""7, ";.,, V7
nn uuiauwuiMb .i V

Col. Eugene A. Watts, professor .

nt Volllfnrv nt TCU. "Ho
has shown outstanding qualities of
leadership."

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Omanand

children, Brady and Toena Beth,
of Wichita Falls were visitors this
week, In the home o Mrs. Oman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oatcs.
Llttlo Teena Beth and Brady re-

mained here with their grand-
parentswhile Mr. and Mrs. Oman
spent a few days In Dallas, re-

turning to Haskell Wednesday.

VISITORS FROM QUANAH
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stle-we- rt

and children,- - Jerry and
Terry, of Quanah were weekend
visitors In tho homes of Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Parks and Mr and
Mrs. John Stiewert. Tho Ray-
mond Stiewerts recently moved
to Quanah from McGregor, where
they had lived for the past two
years. He is employed by the
West Texas Utilities Company.

.

First U. S. cotton mill was built
in Massachusetts in 1803.

$

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation was created In 1908.

S

A soil test-- is a mighty good
start for next spring's garden or
for taking the first step in es-
tablishing a lawn.

4
The 1958 Farmers' Tax Guide is

now available" at the offices of
county extension agents. It Is
provided by tho "Internal-

-

"Rev-
enue Service and shouldbe. a .val
uable reference book l$n the
Job, of preparing Income.,and so-
cial security lax; returns'" rolls
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Petticoat
$3.95

Slip
$5.95
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A PRETTY SOMETHING CAN
COST A MERE NOTHING

WHEN IT'S PLEATED LACE
TRIMMED BY
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SevenComplaints

During Weekend

Net $224 Fines
Seven complaints filed by Shor-I- ff

Bill Pennington and members
of his department during the
weekend resulted in total fines
of $224.20 being assessedin Jus-

tice and county courts, air on
pleas of guilty.

Heaviest fine Imposed waa $50

and costs, total $77.20, against a
transient Mexican charged with
drunk driving. Driving license also
was suspended for six months.

Plea of guilty tp a complaint
alleging drinking while driving
resulted in fine and costs of $44.-5-0

for one defendant.
Minimum fines of $20.50 were

imposed in Justice Court against
five persons charged with being
diunk.

.?
HOLIDAY GUESTS IN
It. II. WHITE HOME

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. White of
this city had as guests in their the
home (hiring the Thanksgiving
holidays. Mr nnd Mrs. Jimmy

"White. Shane and Rnndy of Fort
Riley, Kans., Mr. anu --Mrs. u. iii.

Carolyn. Marilyn, Audra
nnrt Radio of Town. Park. Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. McCann and Shirley
of Graham, Klrby White of Fairy, as
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Roberts of Haskell.
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Monday'sReceipts

Up at FortWorth

Stockyards
ly TED GODLDY

Fort Worth-Incre- ased supplies

of livestock wcro offered at Fort
Worth for tho Monday trade, com-

pared with figures of a week
oarllow Marketing was cut down
at that time because of weather
and road conditions, who cr

was Ideal for shipping over
the past weekend. Receipts were
two times more larger thnn on

tho previous Monday. The hog run
of 1,000 head was tho largest in
two months on this market.

Receipts of cattle and calves at
12 major market centers were a
Utile smaller than on last Mon-

day, while more hogs and sljeop
were offered than on that day.

Demand for stocker cattlo and
calves was broad during Thanks-
giving week and tho trado con-

tinued active and fully steady at
start of this week even though

supplies expanded. Slaughter
steers and heifers sold generally
steady with good activity on
yearlings offerings. Cows opened
steady but clean up deals wero
unevenly lower. Bull prices were

Slaughter calves sold
high as during the previous

week.
God and choice stocker steer

STETSON

WJtii: iiAd
IfIcates

A

FREE GIFT

WRAPPING

He choosesthe Stetson
that jdoesthemost for him

from, our own,vast selection
of stylesand colors.

from 10ss

$fj?

unchanged.

JIGGER "OF NYLON MYTII-- with elastic at 'legs.
Cloud White, Petal Pink, 4 to 7, now $1.15

8 to 9. Cloud White, Petal Pink, now $1.50

What Price Prettiness? it needn't'be more than your
budget can bear when it's prettinessdone in the Van
Raalte fashion. , ri ut'J -

Here, a case in point: Van Raalte's'luscious slip andmatching petticoat. They're both done in creamy, ex-euaiv-o-

nylon tricot opaquelon, lavished with a widepleated border of nloncon-trlramo- d illusion. The slip's
bodice is lacc-trimme- d, too.

The matching pair in a rainbow array of Van Raalte'smost popular colors: Cloud White, PrimrosePink, BlackCream Beige, Blue Horiion. - M . ' , '
. .

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUWdav Dc
cnlve brought $21 to 123. ,.
weighing 407 pound at the latterprice with heifers weighing 470pounds at $22.60. Most stockerheifer calves ranged downward
from $22. A few bull
ah high as $23. Yearling Socker
steers sold from $16 to $22 Go
some weighing 728 pounds 'at
$22.25 and 652 pounds nt $22 60

Shortfed steers and heiferbrought $20 to $22, a few choiceyearlings $23 to $24, plain butch-
er offorlngs $13 to $10. Beefcows sold mostly from $14.60 to
$16, canners and cutters $10 tn
$14, shelly lightweight cows $8 to
$10. Bulls brought $13 to $16 50

Good and choice slaughter cal-
ves drew $21 to $23.60. outstand-
ing odd head to $24, low grade
butchor calves'$15 to $19 cull
sorts $12 to $14.50. '

Butcher hogs sold fully as high
as last week with most 105 to
260 pounds at $17.75 to $18, a fewat $18,25, somo 286 pounders at
$17.05. Weights from 160 to 190
pounds ranged from. $16.501' to
$17150. Sows brought $16 to $17
or strong to 50c higher. A fewstags sold at $10 to $12.

&
Earrings date back to prehis-

toric times.
--4k-

Crop stubble left on fields afterharvestwill provide food and cov-er for gamo birds and in manvareas tho practice is recognisedas a good method of aiding tho
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SIMPLY

Gloves for your feet in softestglove leather

way to spell comfort, ease'andgood!

rncy u-- c giovcs, soyou n

purse for trips. And if you're who lovest4

shoesin thecarhome. ,v slinjnto these,andi

..it. qj'u $239
'"o r.

0

This famow luggage It en stock,

mny ... to birthdays, tnrmmai,
TWO pieces Samsonitecost le thon what yd

iut ONE piece of such fine luggage!

TRIPPER
Hs two sectionspock
tt clothes h n4
1wr short

free! Has
draw-bo-lt locks onc' a

. lining.
And like a -

tfs madeto take rough

Whole!

News

family
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Fashion

FABULOUS

.J

simpler
roia up too, lucxo

one

$3.9$ Others
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Samsoni
THIS CHRIST1

flight-prove- n cf
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